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Weinert Student Is Killed In

Traffic Mishap SundayNight
Danny Allen Earlc, 20, of

Wclnert, was killed Instantly
about 3:20 p. m. Sunday when
an automobile crashed Into a
kiddy wagon in which he was
riding while being towed be-

hind a farm tractor.
Earle, a sophomore student

at Midwestern University in
Wichita Falls, was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Toots Earle of
Wclnert.

The fatal traffic accident
happened on F--M Highway 387
seven-tent-hs of a mite north-
west of Munday.

Earle was in the child's wa-eo- n
being pulled by a four--

wheel field tractor operated .by
Richard Michels, 14, of Rhine-lan-d,

small community north
of Munday.

The automobile wa3 driven
by Gifford T. Wilde, 17, of Rt.
2, Munday. who received no
injuries.

Michels was carried to Knox
County Hospital in Knox City
for treatment of minor injur-
ies Two other passengers in
the car, Austin Tomllnson Sr.
and Austin Tomllnson Jr. were
not injured.

The automobile and the
tractor pulling the small wagon
were traveling south on the
highway. Investigating officers
said the car hit the tractor and
small wagon from behind.

Ean. body was thrown in-

to a nearby ditch by the im-

pact, and was badly mangled
below the waist. Body of the
victim was taken to McCauley
Funeral Home In Munday and
later transferred to Holden
Funeral Home here.

Earle and Michels reported-
ly had been Irrigating most of
the day and were en route
home at the time the mis--
naP' TYoungl!srWra graduate

Attend Funeral
Of P. J. White

Among out-of-to- relatives
and friends attending thc
funeral of P. J. White here last
Saturday were:

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Barring-to-n

of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Barrlngton and M!rs.
Izora Landers ot Tuscola, and
Mrs. Alton Zlmmerlee ot
Lawn.

Paint Creek Will Begin

Term 21

Supt. H. P. Morrison an-

nounced this week that plans
had been completed for begin-
ning the 1961-6- 2 term of Paint
Oreek Rural High School on
Monday, Aug. 21.

Supt. Morrison, who has
beenwith the school system 10
years, will be starting his
fourth year as superintendent.
In addition to Supt. Morrison,
the entire faculty of 10 teach-
ers is unchanged from last
year.

In preparation for the new
term, an ice teacher
training session has been set
for Thursday, Aug. 17, at 9:30
a. m. Also, at 8 p. m. that eve-
ning, the annual faculty and
board members socialwill be
held in the school lunchroom.

The first dav of the term.
there will be an assembly pro--
Sam at 10 a. m., with regis-
tration following. Books will
be issued and an abbreviated
schedule of classes will be
held. The lunchroom will be
in operation and all buses will
make their regular route.

ine district operates five
buses,and a new bus shopwith
a complete repair department
has been built during the sum-
mer.

In addition to hla dutlM as
school administrator, Supt.
Morrison teachesDrivers Safe-
ty Education, nhvalca. and

mmm&mmuuy and their teaching assign-
ments, are:

W. J, Tate, high, school prin-
cipal and football coach, math
nd typing; W. L. Medford, vo-atlo- nal

agriculture: Billleosher, vocational homemak--
ng; Mrs. m. B. gikes, high
ichool Ensruah: Mrs. W. L.
'ICdford. first vam R.rnon

Junior Hgh social studies and
anguage; Van .P. Morrison,
l"gh School history, social
studies and science, JuniorHigh coach.

In the elementary division of
chol. Mrs. W. C. Taylor

eaches the eth grade; Mrs.'a HeUln the 4th and 5th;
,2?; Irene Ballard, 2nd and
p.n'i Mrs' J-- H. Owens, 1st

HASKELL (Haskell AUtt in imi

Weinert High School, attended
Midwestern University thispast year and was recognized
for his talents as a pianist

Highway Patrolman Arthur
Mason of Seymour investigated
the accident, assisted hv Knn
County Sheriff Homer T Mel-
ton and Munday officers

Funeral Rite)
Funeral service for young

Earle was held at the First
MethodistChurch in Munday at
3 p. m. Tuesday.

Officiating were the Rev.
Gene Louder, former pastor
of the Weinert Methodist
Church, and the Rev. Bjlly
Frank Fitzgerald, assistant
pastor of Munday First Metho-
dist Church.

Burial was in the Johnson
Cemetery at Munday, under
direction of Holden Funeral
Home.

Survivors include his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D
(Toots) Earle of Weinert; n
brother, David Charles, ol
Weinert; and his
Mrs. Tom Martin of Munday

Revival Planned

At Pinkerton
Baptist Church

Plans have been completed
for the annual summer revival
at Pinkerton Baptist Church,
located midway between Has-
kell and Rule.

The revival will begin Sun-
day, August 13, and continue
through the following Sunday,
August 20.

The pastor, Rev. Mtfrvln
Mosley, will do the preaching.
Services will be held twice
daily on weekdays, at 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m.

A feature of the revival will
be a program of gospel singing
at eachservice.

An invitation is extended
everyone in the community and
surrounding area to attend all
services possible.

The song service will di-

rected by Kenneth Kamlmura
of Maui, Hawaii, a student in
Hardin - Simmons University,
Abilene.

School

- 62 Monday. August
Mrs. Allen Isbell Is super-

visor of the lunchroom, and her
assistantsare Mrs. W. J. Tate
and Mrs. D. E. Brazell.

M. W. Sanders Is building
custodian, and D. E. Brazell
is bus mechanic.

Board of trustees is compos-

ed of M. E. Overton, president;
Jesse R. Cook, secretary'!
E. Medford, S. L. Griffith, Paul
H. Fischer, A. B. McLennan,
Ira Coleman.

An increased enrollment Is

expected this year, Supt. Mor-ria- nn

aoiri. due to transfersand
several new families moving
Into the district. He believes
the permanent enrollment will
be at least 135 pupils.
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Will

Lead Revival at
EastSide Church

Rev. H. H. Sego, Baptist
preacherof this city, will lead
a revival at the East Side Bap-
tist Church which will begin
Sunday, Aug. 13 and run thru
Sunday, Aug. 20.

Thc pastor, Rev. L. D. Re-geo- n,

has announced that serv-
ices will be held twice daily, at
10 a. m and 8 p. m. A prayer
seivice nt 7:30 will precedethe
evening preaching message.

Rev. Regeon will diiect the
gospel songs and music.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services. The revival is to
be held In the open air on the
east lawn of the church. Com-
fortable seating arrangements
will be provided for a large

Funeral Rites

Pending For

Mrs. Miller
Funeral rites are pending

fpr'Mrs. Christine Miller, 45.
who died unexpectedly at 2:55
D. m. Tuesday, August 8. in the
Haskell County Hospital.

Relatives of Mrs. Miller had
left Haskell Monday for Cali-
fornia, and funeral plans had
not been completed Wednesday
morning while efforts are be-

ing made to contact the rela-
tives. Date and hour for the
'uneral will .be announced from
Holden Funeral Home.

Deceased was born May 17,
1916, in Haskell, the daughter
-- f Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hairell
She was married to J. B. Miller
if Haskell on June 12, 1916,
and they had made their home
''ore since.

Mrs. Miller had been a mem-
ber of PinkertonBaptist Chuich
since childhood. f

She is survived by..her husb-

and, of Haskell ;hert parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. .H,Harrell. of

Haskell; two sisters,Mrs. Mary
P.ell (Max) Merchant of Has-

kell, and Mrs. I.'' B, (Zelma)
Davis ot Ralls; three brother.
D. Wayne Adklns; ot Haskell,
Bill Adkins of Dallas, A. D

Adklns of Fort Worth: and
three step-sister-s, Mrs. Ruby
Adklns, Mrs. Doris Slater, and
Mrs. Nettie Brock, all of Fort
Worth.

New Resident8
The following new residents

are listed in the weekly survey
madeby the Chamber of Com-

merce:
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Her-rlngto- n,

509 South Ave. F.

SupportProgram Milo

May Hurt Small Producer
milohave both supported and

'free milo," theJatter repre-aanti- ng

the amount they raised
above their allotments. In
many casesthese surpluses are
large because in most counties
weather has tbeen favorable.
' In the areaswhere the maize

e.harstart;sm),pro--

ducers are seums
now at the market, and

are getting the low prices oc-

casioned by the government

d,5owSver, the big operators
are not selling-th-ey are buy-

ing. This U taken as Indication

that growers who are"suffic-
iently financed are Willing to
go 'long'' on milo because

willthey are convinced prices
go higher when the govern-

ment stops selling.
However, as the maize harv-

est gets underway and with a
,, tn nmsDect. craln men

fear that the small producer
will be forced to sell Ws free

milo' at prevuiuiiK "
price, since he will be able to
get the support price only on

grain from land In the

1961

Vision

At
Lions

Carrying out the project for
August on "Sight Conserva-
tion ', Dr. Frank Scott and Dr.
B. L. Langston, presented theorogram at the Lions Luncheon
meeting Tue3day.

One of the longtime projects
of Haskell Llon3 has been to
furnish eye glasses for some
needy boy or girl, so the Visual
Conservation objectives of lo-
cal Lions this month Is add'ng
greatly to the overall program
of serving the community.

Using slides of classrooms
and homes, to help their pro-
gram, Dr Scott and Dr. Lane--

FRe PRSS
IntensiveSearchUnderway

orSlayersofHaskellMan
Program

Presented

Luncheon

ston emphasized that In order
to carry out properly, visual
care for the young, our homes
and classrooms must have
proper lighting.

Glare and insufficient light-
ing in the home or schools is
a problem we must try to
overcome, Dr. Scott and Dr.
Langston po nted out.

Dr. J. G Vaughter, Lions
information chairman, read a
letter fiom Frank Gonzales,
program coordinator, Projects
Good Neighbors, Lubbock.
Texas, in which was stated
how Texas Lions can help com-
bat Communism in Mexico.

In the letter Mr. Gonzales
said: "It was most unfortunate
to hear Radio Moscow beam In
a program to Mexico saying
that people In Haskell were
haters of Mexicans, and that
they kicked them around."

Although the information
beaming out of Moscow waa
false, Gonzales in a short note
clipped to the letter said that
he "would be glad to help Am-
erica in the Cotd War."

Roy Davidson, associatepas-
tor of the First Baptist Church,
was Introduced as a new mem-
ber, and Roy Weaver of Paris,
Texas, was noted as a guest
at Tuesday's luncheon.

Al Hinds, Vice - President,
presided at the meeting in the
absence of president. Dr. J. F.
Cadenhead,who is on vacation.

Rev. Chick To

Lead Revival at
Roberts Church

Rev. J. B. Chick, pastor of
Calvary Baptist Church in
Stamford will be the evangelist
for a revival at the Roberts
Baptist Church beginning Fri-
day night, Aug. 11, and contin-
uing through Aug. 20.

The pastor, Rev. H. G. Ham-
mer, will assist In the revival.
Night services only will be
held, with prayer service at
7:30 p. m. and preaching at
8.'00. Mr. and Mrs. Truett
Cobb will have charge of the
song service.

"Bro. Chick needs no intro-
duction to our people here,"
Rev. Hammer said, "having
helped us the last two sum-
mers and now returning for his
third engagement.He led us
in two good meetings, and we
hope this one shall be even
better. We need your prayers
and above all, your attendance
will help greatly. Bro. Chick
is a mighty gospel preacher
and soul-winne- r."

There will be prayer groups
for men and women, and a
junior choir, Rev. Hammer
said. Everyone is welcome.

California Dates
Thrive o n Farm
Near Weinert

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dunnam
of Weinert are convincedthat
dateswill grow s weu in mm
section as 1n California-.-. ,- -

4fWrpri,sr-r-t
Free Press tour urge m--
fornla dates from one oi two
trees now bearing at their.
niRP The trees made their
first crop last year, and thia1
year are heavuy loaaea wun
fruit of large slse.

Haskell Student
To ReceiveHSU
DeareeAugust 18

Robbie Lou Drinnon of Has-
kell Is amongthe 75 candidates
for degreesto be awarded by
Hardlnlmmons University at
commencementexercises Aug;
18.

Mrs. Drinnon is a candidate
for a bachelor of science-- de--
crree

son.

She is the daughter ot

Haskell County officers, join-
ed by lawmen in neighboring
counties along with State Ran-
gers are working around the
clock in an intensive search
for tlie persons or persons re-
sponsible for the brutal slaying
and robbery of P. J. White, 68,
well-kno- Haskell man who
was shot and fatally beaten
last Thursday night.

White, former salesmanhere
a number of years ago for In-
ternational Harvester farm
equipment, had been employ-
ed in recent months as man-
ager of a liquor store between
Rule and Sagerton, about 14
miles southwest of Haskell.

He died around midnight
last Thursday after being
fcimd fatally wounded in the
small store, his assailants pre-
sumably having shot their way
into the establishment shortly
after it had closed for the
night.

Sheriff Garth Garrett said
Wednesday morning that an in-

tensive investigation Was un-

der way and that a number of
pei sons had been questioned.

Sheriff Garrett and other
local officer 3 are being assist

CemeteryWorking and Vacant Lot
Clean-U-p Is Scheduled August 16

A community .beautlfication
project which will include cut-
ting weeds on vacant lots and
a clean-u-p of Willow Cemetery
has been scheduled for Wed-
nesday, August 16, sponsored
by the Rotary Club.

The cooperation of all other
civic clubs and organizations
as well a3 Interested citizens
has been invited and will be
needed to make the project a
success, Rotary Club President
R. A. Lane said today.

Members- of the club have
volunteered the use of six
tractors and six shredders to
be used in cutting weeds on va-

cant lots, Lane said. He asked

Lane-Felker- 's

College Fashion

Show, August 1 7

Highlights from the college
collection and August Madem-
oiselle will ibe shown at Lane-Felke- r's

annual College Fa-
shion Show. Thursdav night,
August 17, at 8 o'clock in the
Texas Theatre.

There will not be an admis-
sion charge, and everyone in
the trade area is invited to be
present for the gala annual
event.

Arise and shine, It's College-tim- e.

And that meansit is time
to visit Lane-Felke- r. They are
ticking with great fashions
from Mademoiselle's famous
College Issue.

Lane-Felke- r's College Board
will be on hand with the real
fashion beat for your own cam-
pus, so visit them today, and
get set for the time of your
life . . . College time!

Members of the College
Board who will be happy to
help you between now and Aug.
17 and to explain the clothes
suitable for the school you
will be attending are: Jan
Herren, A.C.C.; Jane Bynum,
McMurry; Robbie Mullins,
West TexasState; Joan Shaver,
McMurry; Sammie Williams,
McMurry; Sara Offutt, A.C.C.,
RebeccaFerguson, Texas
Tech; Mary Whorton, Baylor;
Ladelle Llles, T.C.U.; Judy
Cowger, Texas Tech, and Nan-
cy Dickenson, S.M.U.

Mother of Mrs.
Terry Diggs Dies
In Pittsburgh

and mother of Mrs. Terry
Dlgrs of Haskell, died unex
pectedly at her home in Pitts
burgn on juiy zs. She had
been in ill health In recent
years, and Mr. and Mrs. Diggs
were visiting there at the time
of her death.

Funeral for Mrs. Burnett
was held at IfUlls Funeral
Chapel in Pittsburgh on July
29. and .burial was in the Mac
edonia Cemetery in the com
munity where she had lived for
48 years.

Mrs. Burnett was a member
of the First Christian Church.

She Is survived by her husb-
and; a son, Bill Burnett, also
of Pittsburgh; her daughter,
Mi's. Dices; and two grand--

I children, Terry Kay Diggs of
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. B, Rober--1 Haskell and Judy Burnett

I Pittsburgh.

ed by State Rangers Byron
Currin of Wichita Falls and
J. P Lynch of Mineral Wells

Discovery of the fatal shoot-
ing and robbery came about
becausea Rule Negro man, his
wife and anotherNegro woman
became suspicious when they
noticed that lights in the liquor
store were out but that the
door of the small store was
standing open

The Negro man. Charlie
Shaw, stopped his car and went
to the door of the store and
called out to see If the propri-
etor was inside.

Hearing a feeble answer, he
went inside to find Mr White
lying on the floor unconscious,
his hands and feet bound with
small rope.

After untying the vict m's
hands and feet, the frightened
Negroes drove hurr edly tc
Rule and reported the matter
to Constable Raymond Densan.

The Rule officer, accompa-
nied by the Negro man, return-
ed to the liquor store, placed
the victim in Constable Den-son- 's

car and brought him to
the Rule Clinic. In the mean-
time Denson had radioed for
a doctor to meet him at the

oi

that persons desiring lots
cleared of weeds notify him,
Carl Anderson, or any member
of the Rotary Club, in ordei
that the work may be efficient-
ly organized. Lots will be
cleared of weeds only, and
must be free of wires, trash ot
other rubbish in order for the
shredders to be used.

At the cemetery, workers
with hoes and rakes will be
needed, and everyone willing
to help is asked to report Wed-
nesdaymorning. "Thia is a job
for everyone interested in our
cemetery, and we hope that a
large number of volunteers
will turn out," Lane said.

In connection with the ceme-
tery clean-u-p, it has been an-
nounced that women of the
community will serve dinner
at Rice Springs Park at noon
for all persons helping In the
clear.-u- p projects. Women who
will help with the dinner are
asked to bring a covered dish

Funeral Service

For Mrs. Medford
Held Sunday

Mrs. G. S. Medford 83, Has-
kell County resident idnce 1905,
died at 12:30 p. m. Saturday at
the home of a daughter, Mrs.
W. A. Fowler in Haskell.

Funeral service for Mrs.
Medford was held at 4 p. m.
Sunday in the Haskell Church
of Christ with Jim Pennington,
minister, officiating.

Burial was in the Howard
Cemetery in the Paint Creek
community under direction of
Holden Funeral Home.

Born Mary Elizabeth Hoover
on May 20, 1878, at Rusk, Texas,
she married G. S. Medford in
Comanche County July 13, 1898.
They moved to Haskell County
in 1905 and settled in what was
then the Howard community
southeast of Haskell. Mrs.
Medford had beena member of
the Church of Christ for 60
years.

Mr. Medford, a farmer, died
in 1952.

Surviving are three sons,
E. E., Leon and Roy Medford
all of Haskell; two daughters,
Mrs. Fowler and Mrs. G. T.
Blount of Plains; 15 grandchil-
dren; and a niece, Mrs. Joe
Aldredge of De Leon.

Pallbearers were Glenn Mer-
chant, Jodie Earles, J. L. Cam-
eron, Hole Howell, Marvin Col
lins and Lou.3 Tucke

mssmSSSSrWSmt
Yellow Cat On
Trot Line

?
'V-- -

A. L. (Loyd) Conner, who
rates among the top builders
and contractors in thia sec-
tion, is also skilled in other
fields, he demonstrated this
week.

Fishing at Lake Stamford
Monday night. Conner hook-
ed a nd yellow catfish
on a trotllne. Running the
line early Tuesday, Conner
had quite a tussle with the
big fish but managedto land
him.

He exhibited his catch
downtown Tuesday morning.
The yellow cat is believed to
be among, If not the largest,
caught In the lake. Conner
saidhe was baiting with Bhad,
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Clinic and also radioed Sheriff
Garth Garrett.

At the Rule Clinic the crit-
ically Injured man was placed
in a Pinkard Funeral Home
ambulance and rushed to the
Haskell Hospital. Death oc-
curred at 11:45 p. m. Thursday,
less than two hours from the
time White was believed to
have been attacked.

While in the ambulance
bringing him to the hospital,
the victim rallied partially un-
der questioning and apparent-
ly tried to tell them hi3 assail-
ants were white men.

Sheriff Garrett and Ctonstabie-Denso- n

were joined by Deputies
Pete Mercer and Jack Harvey,
Police Chief Bull Barnett,
Highway Patrol SergeantFrank
Jirclk and Patrolmen Jesse
Priest and Tommy Wood and
they immediately arranged for
setting up road blocks on all
highways In the immediate
area, with the cooperation of
neighboring officer's.

State Ranger Byron Currin
of Wichita Falls was called in
on the case and he came to
Haskell early Friday morning
to join in the investigation.

Checking the liquor store and
vicinity officers theorized that
the robbery and brutal attack
occurred around 10:00 p. m.
Thursday, normal closing time
for the store.

The liquor store, owned by
T. C. Tubbs, is located about
six miles south of Rule on
Highway 283, and is at least
one-ha- lf mile distant from
any farmhouse.

Investigating officers said
the bullet which struck White
had .been fired at close range,
the assailant firing through the
screen door and shattering the
glass panel of the main door.
Particles and slivers of glass
were Imbedded in the victim's
shirt and undershirt. White al-
so was beaten severely about
the head and left bound, his
handstied behind his back and
his ankles also bound with
what appearedto be light cot-
ton rope, or sash cord.

Fluorescent ceiling lights in
the store were broken by the
hijackers, pieces of the shat-
tered bulbs falling on a small
counter.

The store's receipts, estimat-
ed at something like $400, of-

ficers said, were taken from
the cash register. Also, Mr.
White's billfold was missing.
It possibly contained several
hundred dollars, as he was
known to carry a substantial
sum of money with him most
of the time, relatives said.

Because of the store'sisolat-
ed location, officers theorized
that White's assailants had
secrvted themselves in a field
of Johnson grass and sorghum
alum directly across the high-
way. From that point they
might have watched until
White prepared to close the
store before they moved In to
rob the establishment.

The Tubbs Store Is one of 10
or 12 beer and liquor stores
now operating In the Sagerton
Justice Precinct, and this is
the first hijacking of any of

the establishments, officers
said.

Officers also described the
slaying of White as one of the
most brutal murders commit-
ted in the county in years.
Some compared the incident .

to the killing of an elderly O'-

Brien woman in the late 1930s,
who was found fatally beaten
in her home and died without
regaining consciousness.

Rites for Victim '
Funeral service for Mr.

White was held at 3 p. m. Sat-
urday In the First Baptist
Church, with the pastor, Rev.
M. D. Rexrode. officiating.

Burial was In willow ceme-
tery under direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Mr. White was a member of
the First Christian Church.

Mr. White was a resident of
Haskell for a number of years
in the 90's. and was employed

I Si- - iskm&ssi'''am moved back to tiasaeu a-b- out

a year ago and had been
makinghis homewith a daugh-
ter and her husband. Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Redwine, who
live southwestof town.

Immediate survivors include
two daughters, Mrs. Redwine
of this city, and Mrs. Gaylon
Head of Big Spring; a grand-
son, Curtis Head ot Big Spring;
three granddaughters,Mrs.
Bobby Henshaw of Odessa,
Charlotte and Suzy Redwine of
Haskell; two great-grandso-ns,

Scott and Brady Hensnaw ot
Odessa; a sister, Mrs. Ben
Watson of Houston; and two
,brothers, Percy White of Hous-
ton and Bill White of Abilene.

Pallbearers were Tommy
Ray Foster, Otho Nanny, Kirby
Kirkpatrick, Bob Watson and
R. R. Overton, all of Haskell,
and Newt Westmoreland of

I Rule.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year 12.80
6 Months (1.50

Elsewhere, 1 Year WO
6 Months 2.38

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character,reputationor standingof any
firm, Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
TTvnn nPine rnuet' iu mt; tmciiwuu w pinw

PunishmentShould Fit the Crime
The following statemen' h J Edgar Hoover, Director of the

Federal Bureau of Investigation, is reprinted from the August

issue of the FBI Law Enforcement Bulletin:

Nothing discourages and disheartens law enforcement of-

ficers more than the Knowledge that their efforts in apprehend-

ing criminals are too often more than uselessexpendituresof

time and money useless because unwarranted leniency in the

form of suspendedsentences, parole, or probation so frequently
makesa mockery of good police work.

Assuredly, we must continually strive to rehabilitate those
persons who "have strayed from lawful ways. On the other hand,
considerationmust be given to protecting society by Isolating
depravedindividuals who have no respect for law and order or
the rights of others. The scales of justice must be balanced.

Certainly the principles of parole, probation, and other re-

habilitative measuresare good, but maladministration can null-

ify their worthwhile aspects Conscientious, hard-woiki- ng parole
and probation officers, frequently underpaidand seldom able to
discharge the heavy burden placed upon them by the archaic
clemency systemsstill existing in some areas, are just not equip
ped to cope with evei -- expanding caseloads.Adding to their dil-

emma are some misinformed and misguided jurists and an
citizenry who cause and condone the releaseof harden-

ed criminals who gloatingly acceptsociety's softness and repay
It in the coin of treachery

The realm, of vice, which is the breedingground for crimes
of greater violence. Is winked at In far too many instances.A re-
cent preliminary survey on courts .n a large city revealed, for
example, that of almost 30.0D individuals arrested for lottery,
numbersrackets,gambling bookmaking, prostitution, and oper-
ating a disorderly house. 73 percentwere dischargedby magis-
trates! Out of well over $00 gamblerswho pleaded guilty, only 12
percent ever went to jail! Fifty-eig- ht percent were ordered to
pay fines or costs which have been correctly describedas noth-
ing more than license fees for gamblers.Two hundred and fifty
others were given suspended sentences or placed on probation.

When vice, the very fountamhead of crime, is treated lightly,
it is not difticult to understandwhy criminals do not fear the
"wrath" of some of this Nation's courts. Inveterate criminals
who prey on honest men and still escapepunishment are encour-
aged in their disdain for law and go on to commit depredations
of even more heinous crimes.

America is not avengeful land, it is not a cruel land; but
certainly somethingmust be doneto make it an internally peace-
ful land. Crime in I960 rose 12 percent over the previous year,
and in the first quarter of 1961 our country appearsheadedfor
a new all-ti- high annual record. The first part of this year
shows an increaseof 10 percent in crime in American cities, with
a 9 percent jump in murders, a 2 percent use m forcible rapes,
and a 3 percentincreasein aggravatedassaults.

Between March 1950 and June 1961 there have been 154 in-
dividuals on the FBI's "Ten Most Wanted Fugitives" list. Of
this number. 130 previously received either suspendedsentences.
parole, or probation. The leniency granted these vicious crimin-
als resulted in untold suffering by their innocent victims.

For a peaceful and wholesome society, it is imperative that
the rights of law-abidi- ng citizens be given at least the same re-

spect and cons.deratlonas the rights of lawbreakers.We can
neverhope to see crime abateuntil the perpetratorsof evil deeds
are taught the full meaning of the old adage. 'Crime doesn't
pay." Such a lesson cannotbe taught by words alone, only stem
action in our courts, involving a philosophy of making the punish-
ment fit the crime, and realistic administrationof rehabilitative
measurescan force back the criminal plague.
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THOUSANDS INJURED IN
SUMMER ACCIDENTS

SUMMER TIME
IS HAZARD-TIM- E 'INSURE

Although you practice "safety first," an

accidentcan still happento you. Insure first
and be really safe! See us today!

m
InsuranceIs The Best Policy

. W. L (SCOTCH) COGGINS
B PHONE

ft 864-330-1 Off. Home 864-284- 3

T South SideSquare
We Handle Real Estate

AUGUST 1, 1W2

The Local, Board has an-

nounced the classification of
the following registrants as

A, subject to military serv-
ice

Russell Lee Grand, Roy Ed-

win Medford, Grady Gardner,
Paul Callaway, Archie Lee
Jones, William Ira Strickland,
Wesley Buford Baker, Erban
Harris, William B. Hunt, W.
L Campbell, Daniel James
Turner, James Tom Rogers,
Martin Gonzales, Knox Alton
Tuggle, Francis Leroy New-

berry. Stewart Watson Adams,
Ernest Mercer, EUge L. Hat-

field, Milbert Eric Opitz, Emry
Milton Anderson, John Richard
Jones, Clinton Thomas Aaron,
Thomas Gilmer Davis, Earn-
est Wiseman, Beuford Morris
Toltver. John Edwin Hicks.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Ham-
mond and daughter, Sherry
Kav, accompanied by Mrs.
John Oldham, spent Sunday
with relatives and friends in
Moran and Cisco.

Pvt Ernest E. Welsh Jr .

A. fAlb
A big community "Thank

You" Is due Roy (Buck) Ever-ett-e

and Wallace Stark for
their untiring work and out-

standing achievement in guid-

ing Haskell's Little League All

Stars to the district finals re-

cently.
Also due thanks and praise

for an excellent job In carry-
ing out the entire summer pro-

gram are Little League offic-

ials, "Dude" Mercer, president;
Bill Ratliff, vice president;
Desmond Dulaney, secretary
and treasurer; Mary Wiseman,
official scorer, and Bert Kreg-e-r,

player agent.
Due a large share of credit

also are the various team man-
agers and assistants, the um-

pires, and above all the loyal
mothers and dads of the fu-

ture American and National
League players.

i $

The saving that "All's fair
in love and war" might also
ibe applied to summer softball
teams, particularly In the heat
of final play-o- ff games, ob-

serves Tom Watson.
In some of the teams or-

ganized here In the summers
immediately after the War, the
players would do anything they
could get by with in order to
win.

He told of an instancewhen
two players on his team "lead-
ed" a oat In order to give them
more power in batting. A hole
was drilled in the end of the
bat, filled with lead and then
a wooden plug was inserted.

When it came time for one
of the players to bat, he took
the doctored bat, waited for n

hard, outside fast pitch and
knocked the ball a country
mile when he caught it on the
tip of his bat.

As the ball sailed away, al-

most disappearing fiom sight
in a near-orb- it the manager
of the opposing team smelled
a mouse and made a run for
the bat.

Rut he was too late, the bat
ter's companion had already
grabbed the bat and took off
for his car outs.de the ball
park, where he locked the vbat
in the rear compartmentof his
car.

Demand of the opposing
manager that he be permitted
to examine the bat were met
with polite refusalsand the ex-

planation that "the bat isn't
ours, and we were not suppos-
ed to use it."

. .

Last Sunday'sFeature Mag-
azine In the Wichita Falls
Times carried a story about
pigeons becoming a nuisance
in that city. A flock of pigeons
was pictured on the front page
of the magazine, reminescent
of the hundreds of feathered
creatures to be seen daily
around the old courthouse here
a number of years ago.

Before the courthouse was
remodeledin 1931, the loft be-

tween the third floor celling
and the clock tower of the
building provided an ideal ha-
ven for pigeons.

Since almost every boy in
town (and some grown ups)
owned a flock of pigeons back
in the early days of the cent-
ury when the courthouse was
built, it didn't take the stray
pigeons long to find their sec-
tion of the courthouse.

In the story in the Wichita
Falls newspaperit was stated
that no satisfactory method had
been found to deal with the
pigeon problem.

That seemedto have pre- -
vailed here until progress
stepped in, the courthouse was
remodeled, and the roosting
and nestingplaceof the pigeoS
was removed.

Persona now considered
"oldtlmers" will recall "that
one of their best friends In
boyhood days was the late
"Uncle Bob" Hollls, who was
janitor at the courthouse,

Although the Commissioners
Court had rules against rboya
being permitted to climb a-
ground the loft of the building
and on its roof, "Uncle Bob"
would conveniently leave thestairway door leading into the
loft unlocked sometimes when
he went up to wind the large
clock in the courthouse steeple

When that happened, a half
dozen or more young boys
would raid the hundreds of
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Haskell County History
who is stationed at Hill Field,
Ogden, Utah, is here on a ten-da- y

furlough visiting his par-

ents, Mr and Mrs. E. E. Welsh.

As a means of giving recog-

nition to men serving their
country, the local American
Legion post Is sponsoring the
erection of a large signboard
on the northwest corner of the
courthouse lawn. Names of all
men and women serving In the
aimed forces will be listed on

the board.
Mr. and Mrs. Pyeatt McCol-lu- m

of Stamford spent the
weekend here in the home of

her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. M

Dlggs.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob Hcrrcn and

children left Friday for P.uld-os-o,

N M., to spend several
weeks,

Mabry Brown of Fort bii .

Okla., spent the weekend with
his sister, Mrs. Bob Brock and
Mr. Brock and other relatives
and friends.

Ethel Irby, who Is employed
with the StateHighway Depart-

ment in Austin spent the week- -

People,Places& Things
IT- -

nests In the loft, sacking up
squabs and almost-grow- n pa-
eons by the score.

These raids were frequent,
but hardly made a dent in the
pigeon population. On several
occasions, "shoots" were or-

ganized, with hunters gnthei-in- g

in the early morning hours
to completely surround the
courthouse. Ammunition used
was the smallest shotgun pel-

lets available, and at a given
signal the hunters would blast
off at the pigeons roosting

the eaves of the build-

ing. Then for several minutes
the frightened birds would
swirl around the building un-

til literally hundreds were
slaughtered.

This method came nearei
than anything else to eliminat-
ing the pigeon menace, but
public disapproval soon banned
the practice.

On the subject of pigeon?
Brooks Middleton tells the
following which should qualif
for the world's corniest:

"Either learn to fly today
said the mother pigeon angrily
"or I'll tie a cord on you and
tow you around!"

"But mother." cried the lit
tle pigeon, "I don't want to be
pigeon-towed- !"

Hi 6
The feat or two Haskell men

in bringing back a brown beai
they killed in Colorado recent-
ly, brings to mind stories told
by old-time- rs to the effect that
a few bear were killed in the
breaks of the Double Mountain
Fork of the Brazos back
around the '80's.

Although deer and antelope
were the most common big
game, a bear was seen occa-
sionally In the rough country
aiound Kiowa Peak near the
northwest corner of the coun-
ty. However, they were never
common to this country, and
the few reported killed were
believed to have been strav-- .

J chitting north from the Big
cenq country.

We've never been over the
route, but we have often won
dered if the old Haskell-Alban- v
wagon road could be traced
out today and followed between
the two towns.

A part of It, no doubt, was
flooded when the Stamford
Lake was built but aside from
that detour the rest of the
route should be passabletoday.

If Haskell's riding Dr. Bob
Mlddleton's recent horseback
jaunt to Parker County has the
effect of stimulating interest
of riding club members In
"trail rides" they might con-
sider a re-ri- de of the Haskell-Alban- y

road as a project.
There are possibly some old-time- rs

here who could pick out
the general route of the old
road.

All travel would necessarily
have to be horseback, because
not even a jeep could nego-
tiate the route today which
once was traveled daily by
stagecoachbetween the two
towns.

One earlyoay settler here,
who later became a prominent
landowner and leading citizen,
didn't believe in squandering
money for the luxury of stage-
coach travel, especially when
he wasn't In a hurry.

Arriving in Albany, nearestrailroad point to Haskell, hebegan asking questions aboutthe distance to his destination.Being referred to the stage-
coach driver at a nearby livery
stable, the newcomer askedthe fare to Haskell. Told thatthe one-wa- y fare was .80. heinquired about the distance
and learned It was about 35miles,

Not being in a hurry, he fig-
ured an extra day gettlnjr to
Haskell wouldn't matter ro hedecided to save the $1 50

t spending 20 cents forfood, which included a box ofsoda crackers, cheese andother "grv,V he took out onfoot. He spent the night at the
"oaaJps on the Clear Fork ofthe Brazos, and late the nexta rn?on tged into

Telling of the walk Slateryears he claimed that he hada better look at the country bytravel ne on tm
telLd-- .P .&at some of the

!- - "r uent was south-."e-ll
along Uie routeof his journey here on foot.

end w1Ui her mother, Mrs.
Ethel Inby.

Patsy Pate, who Is nttend-n- t:

a business college In Fort
Worth, spent the weekend lwre
with her paronts, Mr nnd Mrs.
A Pate.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Stevens
and Madalln Hunt of Abilene
spent Sunday visiting relatives
and friends here.

30 Years Aro Aug. 13, IBM

Cigarettes nnd tobaccos with

a value of severalhundred dol-

lars were taken by burglars
who broke Into the Wichita
Vallcv Railway freight depot
here Tuesday night. Nothing

else was taken, Railway Agent
Leo Southern stated. All the
merchandise stolen was con-

signed to local merchants,and
had arrived too late Tuesday
to be delivered, he said. A

ii nttnir nf the railroad
has joined lornl officers In an
investigation

With the completion of pav-

ing of Highway 30 through Has-

kell County this fall, the entlic
highwnv from the Ked River
at Burkburnett to San Angclo
will be permanently paved.

A two-da- ys meeting of the
West Texas Sheriff's Associa-

tion got underway here today,
with more than 200 officers
having registeredby noon.

At a business meeting of the
fUile fire departmentthis week
the following officers were
elected: Henry Townsend,
chief; J. E. Parsons, assistant
chief; Ernest Lewis, marshal;
J. L. Hill Jr., secretary and
treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Martin,
Misses Ruby Martin and Cecile
Bray of Haskell, M.ss Jercne
Cooncr of O'Brien and Mr. and
Mrs E. D. Englemnn of Sag-ctt-on

left Sunday for Carlsbad,
N M.. where they will spend
n week's vacation nnd visit the
Carlsbad Caverns.

Othello Anderson of Los An-

geles, Calif., is spending the
week with his parents, Mr. and

'

Mi's. Date Anderson.
Mr. nnd Mr Mc'"1"1 Vic,M

of South Plains, Texas, are
relatives and friends here

Uils week
Mrs. Lola Welsh Rlcdsoc and

little daughters. Rankle Mor-

ris and Mart.cn,
for a week's visit with relatives
In Dallas and McKinney.

Dorothv and Janettc Plants
of Seymour were weekend
guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Robertson In this
city.'

30 Years Ago Aug. 12, mil
J. E. Bernard has returned

ftom Louisiana and will buy
cotton again for his firm this
fall.

J. W. McNeely was In town
Thin sdnv nnd purchasedcotton
sacks, fhcic will be more cot-

ton picked in Haskell County
In August this year than ever
before, oi'r farmers tell us.

T. C. Cahlll has a new ntito.
The car is a beauty nnd Is built
for service.

Mr. and Mrs. S L. Robertson
have returned from Colorado,
wheic thy spent some time for
their health.

John Minor went to Abilene
Sunday where he entered the
sanitarium for an appendicitis
operation.

Mrs. J. T. Bowman was call-

ed to West, Monday by tele-

gram to attend the bedside of
her daughter, Mrs. Zachary,
who is ill.

Mrs. Lowry of Seymour Is
visiting her patents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Draper this week.

J. D. Conley's piano firm
has sold the Elks Lodge a
splendid piano. Thursday Is la-

dies' day, and Inst Thursday a
large party of wives of Elks,
their daughters and mothers
spent the evening at the club
100m for the fiist time since
the new hnll was completed.

The Mollle Bailey Show will
be heie today. In 1SSG this show-pitche- d

a small tent on the lot
now occupied by the county
jail. We reproduced recently
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This is the Servis with windrow
attachmentreally doinp; right by a field of
ten-fo-ot Sudex.

It to Paul H. Fischer,Route 3,
Haskell, Texas. Here'swhat he has to say:
"This unit is the only answerfor the cut-
ting and windowing of Sudexand similar
crops for baling. Required time for curing
is cut in half, and it makes for easierhan-
dling by the baler."

The heavy-dut-y Gyro sails throughgrowth
that breaksdown a sickle bar mower. And
there is no need for raking (even if your.

ABILENE Wcy, Tractor Service
ANSON Anson Implement Co.

STAMFORD Merkel Implement Co.

1000 Singleton Blvd.

3H55AY,Aiitt
what Tlie Free Presssulci about
we siiuw ni nun nine, and wp
still think those compliments
arc applicable today Mollle
Bailey has mudo thousands 0ffriends In West Texas, nnd enn
rightly be called a West Texa
herself.

The Sunday School clepnrt-me-nt

of the Christian Church
hnl a picnic at Hemphill Luke
Wednesdaynight.

S. J. Hamilton, who lives on
the farm of W. D. Kemp on
Miller Creek, was In town Mon-
day nnd reported he had isacres of cotton that already
had n bale of cotton per acre
on It and would mature If
nothing happened. Mr. Kemp
told us that Mr. Hamilton had
a few acres of maize that he
believedwould make 65 bushels
per acre.

Bto. J. W. Watson will start
a meeting in the Rose com-
munity Friday night wlUch will
continue for 10 days.

GO Year Ago Aug. 11, tool
Mrs. Buchanan and children

arrived Thursday from Nacog-
doches and will make their
home with E. D. Wlutaker, Mrs
Buchanan's stepfather.

Burwcll Cox and R. Robert-
son left Wednesdayon a pros-
pecting trip to the Plains
country.

Miss Salllc McLemore of
Nashville, Tenn., a niece of
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McLemore
arrived last week on a visit to
them and the A. P. McLemore
family.

Messrs. W. T. Jones and
family, Sam Smith and Charlie
Jones headed westward Wed-
nesday on a trip to the Plains

W. H. ParsonsIs putting ma-
terial on the ground for the
erection of a nice residence on
his land just east of town.

In attempting to ride an un-
broken horse Tuesday, Dr J
F. Tomllnson had the misfor-
tune of .being thrown heavilv to
the ground, striking on "his
head and being rendered un-
conscious for several minutes
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rake would handle this heavy mat

the inexpensive little attachmenj

rear throws ud a neat,loosewind

right for quick drying, easybalto

Curing time is cut drastically.

Gyro breaksup the stalk, dryin

ready for the baler in about'

insteadof the 15 to 20 normally

As Mr. Fischersays, this is the i

theonly nawer--if you wanttot
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right away.
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school begins ngaln Septem-
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto KchnnUe
and Mr. and Mrn. Herman Rn-ph- clt

and Mrs. ScJiaahe,
Erna nnd Walter of Stamford,
visited with Mr. nnd Mrs. Billy
Wnync Reed and family Fio-b- y

Sundny.
Mr. and Mrs. Loll Young ed

n Young Family Re-
union Erownwood Inst week-
end.

Ray Clark, Mike Summers,
Donald Olson of Stamford and
Clayton Stegcmoellcr returned
home last weekend after
spending last "vveck Lu-

theran Church Camp Cisco.
Services --will held

lcgulnr time the Zlon Lu-

theran Church next Sunday,
and the pastor, Rev. Phflugg
and MJ"s. Phflugg and children
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and family at Fort Wayne, Ind
They went there by train.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Her-t-el

and family of Las Cruces,
N' M., arc visiting here with
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hertel and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Leh-ma- nn

and daughter of Roscoe
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Bus-
ter Trcdemeyer Sunday.

Rev. nnd Mrs. Jerry Thane
and daughter of Woodsboro,
Texas, are here visiting with
Mr and Mrs. Edwin Thane and
family.

Pastor and Mrs. Scheffel
and Timmy and the following
Luther Leaguers from St.
Paul's Lutheran Church are at-
tending the Luther League
Camp at Kerrvlllc thin week:
Billie Ann Vahlenkamp, Dar-len-c

T.echclman, C'ndy Lctz,
Lei n Thane, Arlene Goedel.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Delbert Le-Fev- re

and children vacationed
at Rntcn and Red River, N. M.
last week.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin JCew
and Jimmy went to Walnut
Springs Monday of this week
for the funeral services of
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Mrs. New's brother-in-la-w,

who passedaway Sunday
Gticpts in the home of Mrand Mrs. cliff LcFcvre fiun-'la- y

were: Mr. nnd Mr War-te- n
Abies and sonB of Anglcton

Mr. and Mrs. Recce Clark, Mr!
nnd Mrs. Oscnr Mnnskc andsons, and Mr. and Mrs. Delbcrt
LcFcvre and family. The Abies
also visited in the ReeceClark
home, the Oscar Monske home
and the Dclbert LeFevre home.

TSgt. and Mrs. Larry Cor-nels- on

and Kathy nnd Douglas
enme "home" last week from
Germany where they had been
nearly three years while Larry
was there with the Air Force.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Balzcr of
Schlcnberg were also here atthe home of Mr. and Mrs. Aug-
ust Baker to greet them when
they arrived. Sunday the Lar-
ry Cornelson's and Mr. and
Mrs. August Balzer went to
Slaton to visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Stcgemocller and
son and Mrs, Olga Stegemoel-le-r.

The ComeTson's left Mon-
day to visit In Schlunberg and
to find a place to live in San
Antonio where they will live
while TSgt. Cornelson is sta-
tioned at Kelly Field. They
plan to come back to Sagerton
next week before moving to
San Antonio.

Mrs. P.ertha Freeman and
children and Mrs. J. D. Kupatt
and children visited in Hous-
ton lust week with Mr. and
Mrs. Tioland Rinn nnd un,
They also went to San Antonio
and to FrcdericksLu:g wher
they visited with M. and Mi
Bruno Kupatt, wh have s
moved to their niv ho:-- a
Fredericksburg from Sagetton
J. D. Kupatt went tljV.ii F.Klnv
to meet his family r.t Fiedei-icksbur- g.

The Bruna Kupatts
have lived in this community
for over 40 years and ra set.
their family here. They were
very active in church work tit
St. Paul's Lutheran Cl.urcn
and in all civic affairs and
county affairs, and they will be
greatly missed iby their many
friends.

Geraldine Kainer of Stam-
ford visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Jerry Kainer last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Barn-e- tt

and Mr. and Mis. Robert-
son of Stamford v.b.tert :n hn
Emil Kainer home &urida be-

fore last. Last Sund.n Mr op.
Mrs. Melvin Lewis oi Aspe- -

mont and Mr. and Mrs, Her-
bert Jerry Kainer and son and
Mrs. Bill Bradshaw and chil-
dren of Anson visited in the
Emil Kainer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Norvell Lehr-man- n

and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Monsc Sr., visited in
Aspermont Sunday with Mr
and Mrs. Franklin Mrazek and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lehrmann
and their little granddaughter,
Norva Jane Lehrmann, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Norvell
Lehrmann, went to Lubbock
Sunday to spend the day with
Mr and Mis. Jan Fouts and
daughter.

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mis. Jack Monse and Di-

ane Tuesday evening, July 2o,
were Mr. and Mrs Rudolph
Monse of Engleside Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Monse Sr
and Mr. and Mrs Non-el-l

Lehrmann and children.
Guests in the home of Mr

nnd Mrs. Edwin Stremmel and
family Monday evening of last
week at a birthday party in
honor of Edwin were: Mr. and
Mrs. August Angerman, Emil
Stremmel,Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Helm, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Stremmel and Linda, Mr. and
Mrs. August Stremmel, and
Mr. and Jrrs. Emil Kainer.

Bill Tabor of Fort Worth
visited here last weekend with

AV E
1 DISCOUNT ON

ALL VENTED
HEATING EQUIPMENT

M
spECIAL

DISC0UN1

FLOOR FURNACE

leiible g h"in X

tern . . . fi "here you need

it moit. Sf, controlled

heat circulate! uniformly

by juvity action through-o-ut

die room.

WALL FURNACE it

compact nd Ml ot "
heating of cold zonei or

added roomr. Sarer needed

floor ipace for imall axeai.

LOW DOWN

PAYMENT,

UP TO

36 MONTHS

TO PAY.

COMPANY

MS"' f
'gv&zkxr&faii

tfW"
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his mother, Mrs.
Brooks.

John L.

iJift. GVnn nntl Charlotte
of Rule united in Ft.

S'U 1'wt week and at Ennis,
with Judy's roommate

BnrtSr TCCh' " Sn"--

Mrs. Etta Leach and Mrs.

pS'Mary Hess and Mrs.
brouh? 5Ci8,n of M,dlttnd
wppiS

i wS' B' Hesfi home

fflSL,6 week em In

Mre R. O. Gibson Sr. was a
Raf kG SUUnfrd H

ofGwfe evre, mother
and a form- -or .m nl(onhl8 community,

HosapifaJUCnt at the k

M'yind eMleck' d.aUhter ot
d cck i2 ,Herbert

R.a rmtiem ftt Metho-J- htHospital in Houston where
"eckSS1!011Joy is

I

rather and willhave to remain In a cast for
Rho is along

nn?t' i ,1 mothcr an(J

with her
A Revival is being

to begin Sun'lay, August 20, atthe Church.The guest who willhold the revival has not vetioeen

R A Ulr""at last week-
end with Mr flnd ;IrSi MaconU mer and Jana stay-
ed here and was a guest in theDelbert home.

SPEND IN

Mrs. Wilma Adkins andCathy of and Mrs.
of

spent the with Mr.
and Mrs. Mullins andJeannaBeth of Grand Prairie.

was spent
with an aunt, Mrs. Ella

of Dallas who
her 83rd Cathy stay-
ed in Grand Prairie for a
week's visit.

hybBfrr.-iTirr,"- i

INSTANT COFFEE maimiC
AJAA

KIMBEL

KIMBELL'S

FIZZIES

m

C3

o
C3

sometime. getUng
filstcr-ther-

o

planned

Sagerton Methodic
preacher

announced.
vtMr,rin(J,Mrs- -

Locknev

family.

LeFevre

GRAND PRAIRIE

Haskell
Johnny Rogers Seymour

weekend
Jimmy

Sunday afternoon
Mc-Cree- ry

observed
birthday.

L'S PICKLES

NAPKINS
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of or

SUMMER
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uncomfortable
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Good Dove
Will Upon
Weather,Weeds

With fewer than 30 days un-
til the opening of the mourn-
ing dove seasonin the North
Zone, Sept. 1, there is still a
great deal of speculation as to
how plentiful this year's crop
will be. According to Howard
Dodgen, executive secretary
of the Game and Fish Com-
mission, some hot, dry weather
is needed to ripen feed seed,
and darken considerably the
green effect of the present

of foliage.
In parts of West Texaswhere

there hasn't been too much
rain, weed seeds are now rip-
ening, according to information
received in Austin. In these
cajes ,the doves seem to be
plentiful at the present tune.
However, the abundanceof rain
in Central Texas has vegeta-
tion very lush, and weed seeds
are not yet ripening. Since wa-
ter holes have been filled
completely, this will tend to
scatter late evening dove

RANCH STYLE BEANS
CHICKEN GUMBO
CHICKEN NOODLE
CREAM OF CHICKEN
CHICKEN RICE

CLEAN

HEINZ BABY FOOD

LIPTON III --

BO PEEP AMMONIA

SKINNER MACARONI

Wednesday Double

Stamp Day With

Purchase $2.50 More

ARMOUR'S

MEATS

MM
SAUSAGE ...; lb. 45c
BURUSON'S THICK

WEEKEND

Season
Depend

BACON 2 lbs. 99c

t

o

phooting aiound the water
holes.

So, according to the execu-
tive secretary, It is anybody's
guess as to how good tho dove
seasonwill be. On the other
hand, the quail crop right now
looks to be In top condition.
There are still a few nesting
birds, but for the most part
there have been heavy hatches
in practically every part of the
state. As a result, a big crop
of birds is reported in areas

or

or

Cut by

your

r
where there wore
no' birds Inst year.

Under the general laws, the
quail seasonwill open Dec. 1.
The Game will aet
the quail season in regulatory
counties at its quarterly meet-
ing early in October.

In 1960 Texas traffic, one
person was killed every three
hours and 43 minutes; one was
injured every hour and 35 min-
utes; a traffic crash was re-

corded every 100 seconds.

WASH and .
LUBRICATION . . .

HOWARDS MOBIL STATION

We Give S&H Green Stamps

108 N. Ave. E. Pho. 864-265- 1 Haskell, Texaa

10 0Z. JAR ?i or
GIANT CAN OOC

QUART JAR orC

80 COUNT BOX - 0 FOR OCC

8 DRINK SIZE 1QC

303 CAN - O FOR ore

Mix Match

3 f

Shopping

Stamps. . .

Stamps

Phone

L )

49

PACETHREF

3.00

BOTTLE rOC

10 m
Yi LB. BOX 07C

PINT "MC

SPAGHETTI 2"" 3
Costs using

Green Green

don't cost, theypay!

ROUND CHEESE 49c

DECKER'S

practically

Commission

GIANT

lb.

OLEOMARGARINE lb. 19--

GHOLSON GROCERY
864-2929--We Deliver

'1.00

tUi;.
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MRS. KENNETH I.V.VN

Satuiday evening
nuptials were in the
chapel of the First Baptist

oto
Lusk-Lindema- nn Nuptial Vows Read

Saturday Plainview Baptist Church

mm

LJNDEMANN

candlelight
performed

Ch-r- .h in Plainview to unite
Miss Wynona Jean Lusk and
Kenneth Lvnn Lindemann in

-SE- E-MRS.

L. C. STOREY
606 North 8th Street or Telephone

864-279-3

FOR GREEN PLASTER
FOR PLAQUES

arT W&k &j&mw

Dr Roy C.
pastor,

Patents of the br."dc are
Mr and Mrs. T. E. Lusk of

former Haskell
and the groom .is the

son of Mr and Mrs. V. O.
ol

The nuptial feat-
ured an arch of white candles
and with basket

of white
and mums in

P.rass candel
abra were with white
roses to accent the altar set-
ting.

music was
by Earl Miller, and
John Ward,

Mr Lusk his
in She

wore a gown of type
lace with

neckline and long
sleeves that to petal
points over the hands. From
the fitted bodice flowed a

floor length skirt of
tiers. The bride's

veil of silk illusion
was to a crown of

pearls She carried a
white Bible topped with a white
orchid with white
roses and with satin
love knots.

For old'' the
Jbride wore n string of pearls

to an aunt. They had
been worn in several family

the Bible that to
the matron of honor and was
carried in her

Mrs. Kermit Spirits,
was matron of honor, and

were Miss Julie
Collins of Haskell and Miss
Jane

were Misses Kay Miller and
Lou Ann Dixon, and flower girl
Avas Miss Janabeth v.llis,
cousin of the bride.

Leland Chiles of
cousin of the groom, acted as
ring bearer.

Stewart Nonell of Kress
served as best man for his
cousin. Ushers who also served
as were Glynn
Lusk, brother of the bride, and
Mack White.

The bride's parents were
hosts for a held in
the church parlor the

Their parents and
assisted the couple

in guests.
Misses Suzan Brown, Sylvia

Steed and Darla Sue
at the table. Guests

were by Mjss Elaine
Eontke and Miss Kathy Wood

rice bags

The PersonalityShoppe

THE

of white net tied with .blue rib-

bon.
Miss Ann Malonc fumlshc

music at the piano
durng the hour.

Others in the house party
were Mrs. Jimmy Cumm tags
and Misses Lou Arm Dixon and
Kay Miller.

Both the bride and groom
arc of
High School. She

and he
will enroll as a junior In

for the
fall

At the time Mr
is with

his father in and the
former Miss Lusk is a

at Baker Plow
in

a trip to
points of interest in New Mex
ico the couple win estaDusn a

at 1413 in

For the bride chose
a lilac light wool,, suit

with purple
shoes, bag, and hat and .the
white orchid from her

Parents of the groom hosted
a dinner party at the
Inn Friday
the The
couple gifts and

gifts to their

for

The 20th annual Cypert fam-

ily reunion was held
and in the Corral

at Rice
in this city.

Fun, food, games and visit-

ing was by all, and
during the two-da-y event, 109

signed the
Those were from

Spur, Knox City,

A2le,
Rule, Hollis, Okla.,

and Jal, N. M.
J. L. Cypert of Knox City

was elected for next
year.

FROM VISIT
IN

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Caliill
of this city, by
Mr. Cahill's sister, Mrs. J. H.

of Wichita Falls and
her friend, Mrs. Fannie Stokes,

made a three weeks'
tr.p to They went by

to Banff and Lake
Louise, in where they
spent several days.
their car they went by rail to

and V a n c o liv e
Island for a several days visit.

of the has over 8,400

TO

. . SPORTSPARADE FASHION

m 'vm
i - iiTiMMfW Z&BEL

marriage McQting,
officiated.

Pla'nview res-
idents,

Lindemann Plainview.
background

greenery ar-
rangements gladioli

flanking posi-
tions tree-ty- pe

entwined

Nupt'al furnished
organist,

vocalist.
presented

daughter marriage.
Chantilly

fashiontd scalloped
portrait

tapered

mag-
nificent
scalloped
fingertip

attached
teardrop

encircled
showered

"something

belonging

weddings. "Something borrow-
ed" belongs

wedding.
Brown-fiel- d,

bridesmaids

Aylesworth. Candlelight-er-s

Odessa,

groomsmen,

reception
following

ceremony.
attendants

receiving

McElroy
presided

registered

distributed miniature

HASKELL JFREE PRESS. HASKELL, TEXAS

1

appropriate
reception

Graduates Plainview
attended Lip-pcr- ts

Business College,
Way-lan- d

Baptist College
semester.

present
Lindemann associated

farming
secre-

tary Company
Plainview.

Following wedding

residence Kokomo,
Plainview.

traveling
weight

complemented

bouquet.

Chicken
evening following

rehearsal. betrothed
exchanged

presented

109 Register
Cypert Reunion
During Weekend

Saturday
Sunday

Building Springs
Round-U- p grounds

enjoyed

register.
attending

Plainview,
Munday, Rochester, Weinert,
Bridgeport, Odessa, Sweet-
water, Merkel, Throck-
morton,

president

RETURN
CANADA

accompanied

Campbell

recently
Canada.

automobile
Canada,

Leaving

Vancouver r

General" Telephone Company
Southwest

preferred shareowners.

CALLS ALL GIRLS

THE

OF
FOR

BACK - TO - SCHOOL WEAR

AUGUST 10TH - 26TH

WARDROBE MAGIC

Bobbie Brooks concoctsa bright Fall group of sweaters
and blouses,skirts and pants ... all so perfectly color-coordinat-ed

that just a few tops and bottomscan be jug-

gled to createa large and varied wardrobefor your day-

time, date-tim- e, play-tim- e fun. Come choose your favor-

ite from our tremendous Wardrobe Magic collection.
Tops, 34-4-0; bottoms, 5-1- 5.

Kl !

I I vk Registerfor the FREE GIFTS
' J I YOU "eed bC.A ( n0t Preent tC Wm I

RobertaAnn Busby,CurtissM. Feuge

ExchangeVows in Sunday Ceremony

Ki it'-m-r VHHIIIIIIIIIIIH
Kiir HSPrr'in.V'1

ml A lH

MRS. CURTISS M. FEUGE

M.ss Roberta Ann Busby be-

came the bride of Curtiss Max
Feuge of San Angelo Sunday
afternoon in the First Presby-
terian Church with the Rev.
Louis Solomon of Luling, Texas,
officiating for the four o'clock
double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Clara Busby of Haskell,
and the bridegroom is the son
of Mrs. Rose C. Feuge of San
Angelo.

Miss Joanie Frazier of Has-
kell was organist, and M'ss
Susan McClellan of Stamford
was soloist for nuptial music.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her grandfather,J. E.
Solomon of Haskell. Her gown
had a white chantilly lace
oasque with square scalloped
neckline and long taoerel

4i

with seed pearls. She carried
a bouquet of yellow roses.

The maid of honor was Miss
Dorinda Kretschmer of Has-
kell. Bridesmaids were MSss
Judy Ivy of Haskell and Mrs.
Marvin Horner of Aransas
Pass, sister of the groom.

Flower girls were Patricia
Mahood of Snyder and Neh-wan- na

Jo Busby of Seymour,
and Pamela Mahood of Snyder
was ring bearer. All are nieces
of the bride.

Miss Kretschmer, the maid
ui jiuiiui, wuic it b lift; i leiiwi
dress of blue silk organza over
taffeta w th matching acces-
sories. She carried a long-stemm- ed

yellow rose.
............ .. . .. , ., .

were identical to the maid of
nonor ujiu mev aiso carried

sleeves. The white heirloom i yellow stemmed roses.
satin floor length sheath was The two flower girls and the
accented at the waist with a ring bearer wore dresses iden-bouffa- nt

chapel train. The tical to those of the brides-wai- st
length nylon tulle veil maids.

was held in place by a satin-- as bestcoveredca 1 o t embroidered Milton Wayne Feuge o?
was
San

r wl

Angelo, brother of the bride-Broo- m.

Usbern were Robert H. Ma-Ikx- hI

of Snyder, ibrothcr-in-ln-w

of the bride, and Guido lacv-pa-n
of. San Angvlo.

R. D. Busby Jr. of Seymour,
brother of the br dc, and Ray
Morgan, Haskell, were grooms-
men.

Reception following the
wedding won hold at the Maga-
zine Club. Mrs. Bob Mahood
Bister of the bride, registered
the guests. Miss Lily Solomon
and Mrs. J. D. Turpcn, aunts
of the biide, and Mrs. Blackle
Lammert, sinter of the bride,
served. Other members of thercccptlan party verc Mrs. Ru-ch- el

Stubblcfield, aunt of the
bride, Mrs. R. D. Busby Jr.
sister-in-la- w of the bride
Mrs. Gene Cross nnd Mrs. Elli
Norman.

After the reception the
ccuplc left for a wedding trip
to Ra'dosn, N. M., and the
Texas Gulf Coast. For travel-
ing, the bride chose a two-pje- ce

dress with beige accessories.
On their return, Mr. and MrS)
Fcugo will make their home in
Haskell temporarily until mov-
ing to Bronte.

The bride is a graduate of
Haskell High School, Class of
'59, and has junior ranking at
North Texas State.

The bridegroom Is a 1952
graduate cf Stn Angelo High
School, graduated from San
Angelo College in 195-J-, and
from Texas Technological Col-
lege in 1961. He is employed
by West Texas Utilities Com-
pany.

Rehearsal party was held in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Herrcn. Hostesses were Mrs.
Herren, Mrs. Gene Cross and
Mrs. Rill Norman.

VISITORS IN HOME OF
SIRS. STELLA CLIFTON

Mrs. Stella Clifton had as
guests in her home last week,
her children and grandchil-
dren, Mrs. C. C. Dickerson and
children of San Antonio, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Broyles and
children of Amarillo, and Mr
and Mrs. Ben Clifton and Da-
vid of Fort Worth.

Sign of a heel at the wheel
Fail to signal before changing
lanes.

Owid mid Opfotd byi

Mademoisell
(f)
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trrv Don Hudson of Anson,
iilchnrci n i - n "
Vnuchtcr, bot'i of Lubbock and
Gordon Cloiiscr of Normnn,
Okln.

Other attendants wore Riley
Couch of Hankcll find Scott
Williams of Rnton, N. M., jun-- or

groomsmen.
a enrden reception was held

.. 1.1. n t. ku.i.lit tUC rCS!UBJIv ui mv wmcii
uncle nnd aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Troy ogijvic n MJuufu.

The couple will mnke their
home In Lamesa.

Attending the wedding from
Haskell were Mr. and Mrs. R.
C Ccucli Sr., Mr. ami Mrs. R.

Ccuch, Jr., Jcrrc.Suc and
Riley- -

TEL Class First
Baptist Church
Holds Meeting

The T.E.L.- - class of the First
Baptist Church met Tuesday at
j p. m. for a ibusiness session
with 11 members present.

Mrs. Joe Maples, president,
presided, and Miss Florence
Ciowley gave the devotional
from the 91st Psalm,

Mrs. C. A. Merchant led the
prayer, ana iurs. o. v. remn,
secretary, gave a report. Re-

ports were heard from the
croup captains. Mrs. O. O.
Aklns gave the closing prayer.

The following members were
present: Mmes. Joe Maples,
Kate Bledsoe, Sallie Bassing,
Katy Graham, O. O. Aklns,
Jack Merchant, Ollic Welsh,
Julie Pcrrin, Annie Thomas
mid Miss Florence Crowley.

East Side GA's
Meet for Study
Of Religions

Members of the East Side
GA met Tuesday, August 8
for n regular meeting and pro-gia- m.

Carolyn Rhoads called the
meeting to order. Present for
the meeting were Sherry Sid-pi- r,

Linda Baccus, Mary
Brown, Jo Ann Holmes, Katie
Campbell, Carolyn Rhoads and
Becky Muggins, and the teach-
er. Jimmy Darden.

The program was on "The
Different Religions." Speakers,
m crdcr, were Carolyn Rhoads,
Linda Baccus, Becky Hugglns,
.firv Brown and Jo Ann
Holmes.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
aruRcn SERVICES

The First Presbyterian
Church extends a most cordial
,nvitatkn to all to join with
us this Sunday as we worship
Almighty God.

Sunday Church School, 9:45
.i. m ii; H

Divine Worship, 11 a. m.
Sermon subject. "A Forgotten
Hero." Text. Acts 9:17.

Youth Fellowship at 5 p. m.
Kvening Worship at 7 p. m.
r; jii subject "The Heart of

Untstian Prayer." Text Matt.
j

'fee 11 be served follow- -
- e ening worship.
Wednesday, Aug. 16, at 8:00

m. the Young Adults Study
imp will meet at the Manse

continue the study on What
Presbyterians Believe.

A baby-sitt- er will be provid-
ed

Claude Baughman, Pastor

When some people drive cars
into telephone poles, they
blame the poles.
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News from Rule
MRS. FAYE

Mr. and. Mrs. Joe B. SmlUi
or Rule and granddaughters.
Cathy and Bcckey SmJlh of
Midland, have returned home
nfter visiting Mr. and Mrs. La-
mar Casy and vncatlonini:
in Ruldoso, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Allen
and children of Houston have
returned home after visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo?
Allen and othor relatives in
Rule and Rochester.

Mrs. David Hunt js visiting
her son and family in Odessa
this week, Mr. and Mrs. Boots
Hunt. 1

Mr. ana Mrs. Luther Malone
spent the weekend with tbelr
cmjdren of Floydnda, Mr and
Mrs. Edell Moore and rlrls

Mrs. Lena Saddlerof Arling-
ton spent Inst week with her
sister, Mrs. Dcna Lewis and
Mr. and Mrs. Floy Cannon and
ether relatives.

Mrs. Nora Macon and sister,
Mrs. Roy Brown of Andrews
visited relatives In Albany Fri-
day afternoon,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Collins Griffin
of Wichita "Falls visited Mr
and Mrs. Paul Gibson Friday
They were returning from Co-
lorado where they arc moving

Mr, nnd "Mrs Alvin "Hinc
and Andy and Julia of "Mundav
visited his parentsMonday, M:
and Mrs. "Herbert Hlnw

Mts. Tom Kevfl is vlxit'r.p
her children In Ton Worth th.
week, THr. and M-- s. Mfcx K- -
viL Mr. .and Mrs. Jjrrrrile Kevii
and tr. and Mrs. Ruius "Revil

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Polntei
attended '.the Poirter reunion
in thepark in Lubbock Sundn

Mrs. Thelma Faye 'Speeis
andTonnaLea of Kanius Ci'v
Kansas,iis visiting her :mother
and Ruth and --brother.Dir. and
Mrs. H. 'H. Hines this week

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Decker
visited his brother and family
Mr. and Mrs. John Docker in
HaskeD .'Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Alli
son and son have returned
home .Sunday aftemron after
vacationing in part, tf Okla-
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Aikn of
Meadow have been viuvr.:
his parents,Mr. and Mrs Joe
Allen and ather relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Arnett o'
Albuqueique, .N. M.f are visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnett this week.

Mr. Keeth Whitaker is v.sit-in- g

his mother, Mrs Mada
Scott in Albany this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammie wnite
and children of Knox City vis-

ited his parents Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Hol-co-

of Stephenvjlle are mak-
ing their home with Mr. Ehhu
Mathis.

Mis Delia UTutten attended
i family reunion in Roaring
Springs Sunday. It was the re-mi- en

of the into Mr. and Mrs
Icoige W. Hutto. Mrs. Whitten
wisitd her si&teis in Spir Sat-lrd- ay

and Sunday night.
Mr and Mrs. Lee Carzine

elcbrated their 44th wedding
inniversary Sunday in their
.icmc.

Mrs. Tom Watson attended
the funeral of her brother n
Phoenix, Arizona last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Hines of

Spokane, Wash., left Monday
for Austin to visit their son,
Johnnie. They will icturn Fri- -

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker
intended the funeral of Danny
Earl of We inert who was killed
sundav night north of Munday.

Mr. and Mis. C. H. White
isitcd their son and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White, on
Thursday in their home in
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wayne
Denlson and children returned
Monday from vacation in De-Jcs- ia,

N. M last week.
Mrs. Leslie Simpson, Linda

jmd Patty, and Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Odldburg and children
are vacationing in Colorado
this week. .

Mrs. Roy Biown returned
home Saturday after visiting

her sister, Mr. and Mis. Plls
Macon, father of Mr. B. Neal.

Mr. and Mrs. uus .mi-- "
Carrol and Ford Cole nted
Mr. Macon's sister. Mr and
Mrs. J. C. King in San Angelo

aljJ&-?wi- Mrs. Roy Foster left
'unday for Salt Lake, Utah, lo
7iait their children, Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Mooreman and

hldren.
The reunion of the late Mr.

-- ,. mvr t. S. Giimsley was

.eld in the American Legion
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DUNNAM

ul in Rule lat weekend.'
wo presentwere Mr. J. R.Roberta, Mr. and Mis. Sonny

Reynolds, Mr. and Mis. Thomasy ucy Lancaster of Has-e'-lih Mr. and Mrs. Clovi
Thomas of Haskell, Mr. andMrs. Bud Grimsley of Olton.
-- ... .u uv. james Mciirawof Anchorage, Alaska, Mary
Jane and Rarbara Grimsley,ofDenver. Colo., Mr and Mrs.
Lccil Reeves and children of
Eastland, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Grimsley of Muleshoe, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Grimsley cf Knox

lr rt,r: nn9 M. t. h. Smithand children of Dallas, Mr. andMrs. Willis OrilPhprcr rMi
homaCity. Okla., Jr. and Mrs.

H. Grimsley of Aberriathy;
i. tu.u mrs, w. h. urimsley

cf Ameret, Mo., Mr. and Mrs.
..i,,i vjiuusjey ana iamuy or
MMfshoe. Mr and Mrs. Leslie
S." rson and girls of Rule, Miss
veia Grimsley of Dallas, Mrs.
T.na Haley of Wichita Falls,
a-- Mr. and Mis. S. B. Lusk
of Rule.

Motyntat tlotei.
AD.'VnTTED

Haskell--Mi- s.

ElizabeLh LeFevre, sur-
gical.

Mi. Sam P. Herren, surgical.
Clinton KJmbrough, surgical.
Joce Ortiz, surgical.
Mrs. Homer Campbell, rned
Kenneth Lame, surgical.
Sammy Lamed, surgical.
Mr. H. C. Grill th, medical.
Mr, L. H. Cooper, accident.
Mrs. Lola P.el Shelley, med.

Rule-Rebe-cca

Rodriquez, surgical.
Earl Ciosson, medical.
Mrs. A. R. Lee, medical.

O'Bne-n-
Mr. M F. Emeison,surgical.

Midland-M- rs.

Dale Lenton, surgical.
Rochester-M- is.

M. E. Whiteside, med.
Mr. M. C. Webb, medical.

Old Glory
Lenore Dumas, medical.

Munday
Mrs. G. J. Killion, medical.

Weinert
Mis. M. C. Josselet,surgical.

DISnSSEB
Mrs. R E. Falcon and baby

ioy; Mrs W. H. Parsons,Has-
kell: Mrs. O. P. Collins, Has-
kell; Danny Speck, Knox Citv
Mr. Gene Tonn, Haskell; Mr?
A. D. Fought, Haskell; Mr. C
T. Sturdy, Weinert; Mrs. John
nie M. Franklin, surgical; Mr-Han- y

Howard, Haskell; Jacki'
Dale Isbell, Haskell; Mis. Les
ter Hutch.nson and baby boy
Mundav; Brenda Campbell
Kaskell Mr T. F Blythe, Has
kell; Mis Wallace Ruff, Has
hell; Mrs. Carmen Gonzales
and babv bov, Rule Mr San
Crume, Haskell: Carol Neath-erv- ,

Rochester;W. E. Hollinps-.voit- h.

Rule: Mrs. Nellie Stan-field- ,

Rochester: Mrs Alle
Davis, Rule; Mrs. Louis Spu
zer, Old GI017. Mrs. P. r
Jones,Weinert; Lee Eggleston
O'Brien; Mr. E. A. Howan
Haskell; Mrs. Sam Villarrea
and baby girl, Haskell; Mis
JoseFlores and baby girl, Has
kell; ThomasR. Ingram, Rule
Mrs. R. D. Ross Jr., Stamford
Mrs. Valde Soto and baby boy
Weinert; Billy Ray McCul-lough,rRul-

Mis. D. H.
City.

-'E "ERV NEWEST

Mr and Mrs. Richard Fal-

con, Weinert, a son, Richan
Falcon Jr., weight 6 lbs., 4 oz

Mr. and Mrs. K e g 1 n a 1 1

PJackburn, Haskell, a bab-girl,

Regina LaVern, we gh
5 lbs.. 15 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wayne
Hutchinson, Munday, a bab
boy, Wayne Allen, weight :

lbs., 14 oz.
Mr and Mrs. Carmen Gon-

zales, Rule, a baby boy, Ro-

berto Gonzales.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Vilkr-rea- l,

Haskell, a baby girl, Ora-ll- a

Villarreal, weight 6 lbs.
8'fc oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Joe
Flores, Haskell, a baby girl.
Lir.da Ann Flores, weight 5 lbs

Air." and Mrs. Valde Soto.
Haskell, a ba,by boy, Valde So-

to Jr., weight 7 lbs., 5 oz.

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bass 0

nnrmstadt. Germany, have,an-

...-,-. ih arrival of "

daughter, Jamie Aim, born h

the Air Force Hospital at Weis-bade- n,

Germany, on July -- .

861. Mrs. Pass is the forme!
Ann Ratllff, ie?!tJ
md Mrs. Hugh C. 0

Haskell. -- Pater -

and MrsMrparents are
James T. Bass of Ameiiou,,

Ga.

Treat your driving as a me

anddeatli matter. It ia
(

rwxiTArT T.RNSE3

DR. B. L. LANGSTON
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours: Monday Saturday

9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.

Thursday: 9:00 A. M.-- M:00 Noon

After Hours by Appointment

v rbone 864 2083

606 N. lt St.
MABKEIX, TEXAS

BOWLI NG
RESULTS

IT.iMe Trnulilr rxngiu;
Tiim y
Frazlcr's w,
M System R3
City Flora 78
Kennedy Lumber 70
Elma Guest 70'Hasscn's 02
nasKeii Pharmacy . . 62
Service tJinniro rjt

High team, series: City
Floral 1819; Frazier's 1769;
Hassen's1763.

HJtrh indlvHrluoi mn. c.i.
Herman Josselet 524; Tom
Watson 487; M. L. Cook 476.
Game, Herman Josselet 207;
Tom Watson 194; M. L. Cook
187.

High individual, women: Se-
ries, Stella Steele 504; Rubv
Medford 488: Arrloiin Ttmv aJ
Game, Ruby Medford 188;
oieim oieeie ii ; Pansy Har-
ris 176.

Friendly City League
Team W L Pet.
Gholson Grocery 92 44 .690
Fire Department 79 57 .585
M.System, Munday 77 59 .580
Tcliver Chevrolet 70 66 540
Mobil Oil 46 90 .335
BarfieJd-Turn- er 44 92 .330

High team, 3 games: Ghol-
son Grocery 2325; Mobil Oil
2146; Fire Department2119.

rugn inuivicniai, 3 games:
Tom Watson 515; C. G. Burson
Jr., 509; Ray Snyder 485.

High team, game: Gholson
Grocery 830; Gholson Grocery
749; Mobil Oil 747.

High individual, game: W. H.
McBroom 192; C. G. Eurson
Jr. 1S3; Herman Josselet182.

Friday Xtght Bowling League
Tram W L
Tanner Gioeery ... 45 27
Rule Review 4D 32
Simpson Oil Co. ...36i 35K
Graham Electric ..36 36
WTU 3114 40i
RochesterReporter 27 45

High team, three games:
Tanner Grocery 2050; Rule Re-
view 202?, RochesterReporter

High individual: Bob Stovall
211; Jer--y Harris 182; Carlton
Pierre and Jim Abbott (tie)
178.

Early JBlrd League
Team . y L
Oates Drug Store . . .46 26
Guest's 39 33
Lyle's Jewelrv 37 35
Haskell Warehouse 341 331-- M

System aaii saiT
Harry's Humble ...23 "

49
"

High game, individual:Louise Josselet103; Bud Cooke

i'

9

Gold and

?

183; Betty Burson 176.
High game, team: Oates

Drug 482; Guest's 459; Haskell
Warehouse 444.

Chieftain League
Tvsun W I,
Brazelton Lumber . .47 28
Bxadberry's ....(39 33
Balrd's aeaners ..38 23
M System 36 36
Wooten Oil 32 40
Haskell Lanes 231A

High game, team: M System
621; Brazelton 610; Bradberry's
560.

High game, men': Mac Mc-
Broom 184: Gen Camobell
180; Desmond Dulaney, David
Fiierson (tie) 175.

High game, women: Charlie
Stevens 172; Ophelia Medford
162; Jimmie Frierson 158.

Too Late to

STRAY: There is a steerat my
place. Owner may get it if he
pays for this ad and for fixing
fence. R. D. Merchant. 32-3-3p

FOR RENT: home
at 507 N. Ave. F. Jerry Har-rel- l,

Phone 64-23- 82. 32-3-4p

FOR SALE : B-f- lat clarinet and
one pair band shoes, all in
good condlton. Phone 864-290- 8.

32tfc

MAN OR WOMAN. Pleasant,
profitable route work. Full or
part time. Large repeat orders.
Eam $2.50 per hour or more.
Age no barrier. Write McNESS
CO, P.ox 2766. DeSoto Station,
Memphis 2, Tenn. 32-3-3p

$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME
Refilling and collecting money
from New Type high quality
coin operateddispensersin this
area. No selling. To qualify
you must have car, references,
$600 to $1&VX) cash. Seven to 12
hours weekly can net up to
$400 monthly. More full time.
For personal interview write
P. O. Box 2753, Boise, Idaho.
Include phone. 32p

CAKES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
907 N. Ave. E. Phone 864-264- 2.

VA32p

SPECIAL NOTICE
The American Legion, Rogers-

-Cox Post No. 221, of
Haskell meets first and third
Thursday nights. Members
are urged to attend.
Veterans: Joia Today!

You

Carpet

Pile Firth Carpet. Regu-- 4 A APlar $12.95 value. Sale Price X Ub7&
Hi-Lo- w Pile Wool Beige, Loop and Sheared
Tufted Carpet. Regular 7 ACValue. Sale Price 99
WOOLENS and
NYLON .

GROUP

ONE

GROUP

Chamnnono rl- - wi

12 Off

NO DOWN
36 MONTHS

wDsmEw&mn .&4CIY.-SOT7:3f- t

,V4 off

BjBBH
IN API'RECIATION

We are tinly grateful to the
good friends who did so much
for us during our sorrow caus-
ed by the death of our loved
one, P. J. Wh.te. May we take
this means of saying "thank
you" for the many comforting

SeasonWill

New Look Parade,Decorations
The 1961 Christmas Season

in Haskell will open .on Friday,
Dec. 1, with a downtown pa-

rade at 4 p. m., according to
of Harold Spain,

of the Chamber of
Christmas planning

committee.
New Christmas decorations

will be installed around the
courthousesquare to provide a
"new look!' for the business
section.

The has also
new plans relative to

the annual parade entries. In
stead of building floats, as in
the past, this year merchants
will sponsor an entry in a
Children's Parade.

Under the new plans, the
1961 Parade will be
a Children's Parade. All chil-
dren in Haskell County will be
eligible to participate up to
Junior High School students.

The Rotary Club will again
sponsora Kiddie's Pet Parade,
as a specialsection of the main

July

Of 8.95 Inches

MeasuredHere
Record July rainfall of 8.95

inches was measured hereby
Sarri Herren, local observer for
the JJ. S. Weather Bureau.

Rain was recorded on ten
days during the month, and

to more than four
times the normal rainfall in
July of 2.23 inches.

July rains also boosted the
year's total to 20.87 inches on
August 1, compared to normal
of 14.42 inches for the first
seven months of the year.

Heaviest rainfall on any day
was July 22, when 2.77 inches
was recorded. On July 9, a
measurement of 2.15 inches of
rain was

July temperature ranged
from a high of 96 degreesJuly
7 to a low of 61 degrees on
July 10.

I

ii,- - r- - v - - naru
,&-- . Mft&fttf

A. M. 'Till

BW ty "
m r- -. -

urt 20
0

PAGE FIVE

In

chairman
Commerce

committee

Christmas

reported.

of your friendship
and nffcctlon, - Loin Redwino
and Family, Shirley Head and
Family. 32P

Total operating revenue
General TelephoneCompany 6f

Southwestduring I960 waa
$33,264,433.

parade.
nrrVinntc snotiKfirine' entries

will provide or furnish
terial usea in uie

Nursery rhymes or any
theme relative to the Christ-
mas Season, will used.

SI50 in Cash Prize
merchant's entries must

carry a placard identifying the
sponsor. entries must be
listed with the Chamber of
Commerce on or before Nov.

The parade will be in two
divisions, with a total of $150
in in b awarded.
$75 in the Children's Division
and in the Clubs and Or-

ganizations Division.
Prize money will be in three

awards in each division, as fol-

lows :

First Prize, $35.00; Second
Prize $25.00; Third Prize, $15.

Balanceyour books.,,

r'
with the

FINE POINT
Jr7 ? s"I

AUDITORS
Ball Point Pen440F

7" perfectly balanced , OtMN
HACK

writing instrument ,.designed(or auditors, MOWNaccountants,bookkeepers OKANOf
and otrers who a MAIOON
tine ball point pen,Alsoi LAVINMI
available in y pocket TUtQUOttt

site F.450.j

UNCONDITIONAL
GUARANTEE. DO NOT

ACCEPT SUBSTI
TUTES-LO- OK FOR

NDY" ON
THE PEN I

manufacturedby
iLinajrzn

- f.Mu . Tnlll....

Free

X'H'

and
up

,- - - t

or
in Stock.

P. M. Six Dam

SHAN'S BIG STORE- WI

NOW IN FULL SWING!

Haskell

will that Sherman'shave "flipped their lids" and you will be-lieve it when you see the lowest - ever prices on Carpets,
Bedspreads,materials,etc.

BIG SAVINGS
Beautiful
Loop

$9.95

CARPETS

PAYMENT

IP TO
ONE
BEDSPREADS

GRQUP:

ONE
BEDSPREADS

Classify

Christmas Feature

announcement

Rainfall

IN
Hi-Lo- w Pile Wool Scroll Green Color WiltonCarpet. Regular $11.95 value. Q AftSale Price . 9afC9
Hi-Lo- w Pile Wool Sandelwood Small Pebble
Pattern.Regular$10.95 value. g
Sale Price Cb7Zi

- UP
PAY!

5.95

Morejon

rem-nant-s,

CARPETS

Be SureandShopOur
BARGAIN BELFRY

CarpetRemnantsat

ttUfL Off on all Drapery nd0 Upholstery in Stock. '
rasj

ALL CApH SALES NO REFUNDS NO RETURNS jL

For Your Convenience New Store Hours: 9

-
v on

expressions

for

all ma
entry.

ibe

All

All

27.

nach nr7R
$75

Sb!

ooto

need

purs

"LI

fnlv.r

Press

yards

a

think

f

Cost!

8

the

Lcng

ween . . . onop pnerman'sAfter working Hours. -

Sherman'sFloors & Interior '

NorthwestCorner Square Telephone

Materials

864-24-91

0lfycnaL

Haskell, Texas ,!
l IK

tith .' al n
tMi w$



JAGE3IX

DIAMOND TOMATOES

Home Grown

WATERMELONS

Lipton's

TEA

Diamond Tender Sweet

PEAS

COFFEE
FLOUR

Mellorine

ORANGE JUICE

SHORTENING

TIDE

10c

BABY FOOD

LIBBY'S CORN
WE RESERVE

THE RIGHT TO

LIMIT QUANTITIES

f

can

Kimbell's
K

Everyday
Low Price

Heinz
Glass

each

Big
25-l- b. bag

Jars

msMT.K
H B H B B H B H H

Diamond

SPAGHETTI

Qc

Kimbell's
Finest

1-l- b. can

Swift's
Yz gallon

Kimbell's
3-l- b. can

Frozen
"Wholesun
6 oz.

3
Skinner's Boxes

. 39c .2 29c

Frozen

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

303 can mi I

I
I
I

can

for

pkg.

59
si.69

2

69

69

294

-- MACARONI

7

for 39

yw--

Chapman'sGrade"A" Homogenized

I IIC I Hi M M !

.r
Kimbell can

PORK BEANS

I

BACON
CHEESE
PRESSEDHAM
OLEO
BEEFRIBS

Ate

-

can

T V Dinners Loaf . Turkey -

SUNDRENCHED

ELBERTA
PEACHES

No. 2'2 Can

No. 300 size

&

IQc

PEACHES

RED GRAPES

BANANAS

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE AUGUST TEXAS

CABBAGE

Flavorite

gallon
carton

EveryDay
Low Price

Longhorn

Wilson's
Golden Brand

iJHggAY,

YOUR Don

BUYS MOI

IN AN

M SYSTI

STORE

Kimbell's

HOMINY

10c

2 lbs.

LB.

LB.

1-l- b.

pkg.

LB.

'S
Steak

swanson
Meat Swim

TOMATO I CORN ICAKUUlJjg

r. I r

r .

Arkansas
Elbertas

BELL PEPPERS

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

M JJBa, w li i j.BHH
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TTEND
BAPTIST CHURCH

y of GOD CHURCH J
m.F

gjjgfl

gmission r
BAPTIST CHURCH f
OF CHRIST

T CHURCH
J

BAPTIST CHURCH
'

OF GOD

THODIST CHURCH

CHURCH

SBYIERIAN CHURCH

LUTHERAN CHURCH

ARE CHURCH

BAPTIST MISSION

GROCERY &

IR LUMBER CO.

LION LUMBER CO.

SON'S GROCERY

GERALDINE'S
BEAUTY SERVICE

S AUTO STORE

GARRETT, Sheriff

(SCOTCH)

WAICE AGENCY

PRESS

M' CRAWFORD

i .at

CHURCH

OUR DAILY
BLESSINGS

We plow the fields and scatter
The good seedon the land,

But it is fed andwatered
By God's Almighty hand;

He sendsthe snow in winter,
The warmth to swell the grain,

Thebreezesand the sunshine,
And soft refreshingrain.

He only is the Maker
Of all thingsnearand far;

He paints thewaysideflower,
He lights the eveningstar;

The winds and wavesobey Him,
By Him the birdsarefed;

Much more to us, His
He gives our daily bread.

MatthiasClaudius

The sponsorsof this church page urge churchsup-
port andattendance,therebybringingabouta better
understandingof the extraordinarypart our relig-
ious ideals have contributed toward making our
Americanway of life thegreatestin the world.

SUPER SAVE

i

"" ""l

P.

R.

SUNDAY
,We the part our

play in life . . .

their in both a

and sense

and common These

their and their

exert a

that everyhomeand

every This they

& havein commonwith our

ji civic bodiesand other

jj All of whom

a for the good and

,". of all . . . In of the

ideals and of

the we urge

tox ti

THIS lis IN OF CHURCH SPoNiJOkfcll) ONCE A MONTH

BY HASKELL INDIVIDUALS BUSINESSINSTITUTIONS.

MKT.

COGGINS

FREE

children,

HASKELL BOWLING LANES

THE BEAUTY

BRADBERRY'S
MARKETS

SMITH'S CAFE

HOLDEN'S FUNERAL HOME

RUSSELL'S FINA STATION

COURTNEY HUNT

CARTER'S DAIRY CREAM

OATES DRUG

PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN.

TRICE GROCERY

JIM ALVIS, County Judge

DENNIS RA111FF

RATLIFF

CAMPBELL'S SERVICE

HAMMER LAUNDRY

DEAN BUTANE COMPANY

MAR-KE- T EQUIPMENT CO.

LYTLE'S TEXACO ServiceSta.

HAROLD SPAIN

HASKELL CO. FARM BUREAU

realize laudable

Churches community

contribution spirtual

toward community

welfare good.

Churches, teachings

membership tremendous

influence touches

function

schools,

organizations.

throughvarious

perform services

benefit recognition

splendid achievements

Haskell churches, everyone

attend Church services.

THE SIXTH THIS SERIES ADS

AND

BAR

BILL

STA.

material

business.

methods

M. L. COOK HUMBLE STA.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

BILL WILSON MOTOR CO.

JASON W. SMITH

PAYNE DRUG CO.

rBijfi

TWS pahf wmmmPMD FOR BY THE FEMS--AND. INDIVIDUALS LISTED ABOVE HWH
H

H

Hi
i

I
' ?

?, &V"it i
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HASKELL,
FACE 1

A

ONE Year AnniversarySal
. .. , , j j .. ji. . cmVj nnmlhlp. . . . Quality Foodsat fair and

Ziayc 6cen iw businessin Haskell one year . . . w e enaeavoreatu yiw u u - -f- lic

hn enioueda aood businessthis past and we want to takethis opportunity to say "THAIS jut to eacnuna m you, invite

continue their patronage. . . THANKS AGAIN . . . From all Bradbernjsand all employees.

WHITE SWAN 303 CAN

fruit COCKTAIL 19c

WHITE SWAN

PEACHES 25c

WHITE SWAN FANCY SWEET

PEAS 303canl9c

WHITE SWAN WHOLE KERNEL

CORN 303 can 19c

WHITE SWAN

PEARS

WHITE SWAN JUICE

GRAPEFRUIT

SWAN CUT

ASPARAGUS

SWAN

PORK& BEANS

WHITE SWAN

WHITE SWAN JUICE

WHITE SWAN

303 25c

25c

25c

-- 12c

BOTTLE

GRAPE JUICE 35c

PINEAPPLE 29c

HOMINY 9c

WHITE SWAN CALIFORNIA

SPINACH 303 can 15c

WHITE MUSTARD TURNIP

GREENS He

WHITE TOTS"

PEAS 303 29c

STYLE

RANCH STYII BEANS 15c

WHITE SWAN

TOMATO SAUCE 9
WHITE SWAN

TOMATO JUICE 29c

WHITE SWAN WHOLE

GREEN BEANS 25c

Lgfeywji' MtotmmtiHtUti&ammiartdH

u.Miii'MiWMItMM i"

t

NO. 2J2 CAN

can

46 OZ. CAN

NO. 300 CAN

NO. 300 CAN

24 OZ.

46 OZ. CAN

300 can

SWAN OR

MHm"

. . . 303 can

SWAN "TINY

can

8 OZ. CAN

46 OZ. CAN

303 CAN

6 Bottle
Carton

iv&Wv " ."' "W7 "" s '

THE FREE PRESS,
EIGHT

rrnM.?Fe nave
anayear,

the the

WHITE

WHITE

RANCH

TEXAS

Free Dr. Peppers
-S-ERVED ALL DAY SATURDAY, AUGUST 12TH!

FLOUR

Regular

Foremost

Foremost

White Swan

HASKELL

25 6

Sweetheart

King Size
Bottle
Carton

MELLORINE

COTTAGE CHEESE

BIG

DR.

DOUBLE DIP

BIG DIP

SHORTENING

COFFEE White Swan
Reg.or Drip

SHEAR
DETERGENT

OLEO

PEPPERS

VELVEETA
White Swan Sweetor Buttermilk

Mils

29

CONES

SuperSave
All Vegetable

Kraft
Cheese

12

5-l- b. bag

Bag

Giant
size box

IHllHtftMfljWH

.

24 Bottle
Case

5-l- b.

W-- P

lb.

STEAK lb.

33i
or Loin

STEAK lb.

99
y2 gallon

Round

T-Bo- ne

carton Chuck

ca STEAK lb.

19
Club

5
can Steak lb..

69
Chuck

r VT59
Roast lb.

& MarketMade

59 Sausagei.i

19 Freddy'sGrade "A"

49 FRYERS I

Decker'sKorn KiBt

B BACON pkg.

21b.

t A JMi Wnftpn' " A'iIi dMMBJHMlfr'

MM,,, vs it jm Av

i7wy ?'' 'r '

box

cans

LB.

3-l- b.

1-l- b.

BRADBERRY'S SUPERSAVEMK'i
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itJST ARRIVED: New ship

ment of lettering guides. The

Haskell Free Press. 17t(p

0VV AVAILABLE: Handy golf
ocncllfl, Ideal for churches,
clubs or any organization need.

Inexpensivepencils.inff a lot
Hnskcll Free Press. 6tfp

X?jT""e6iJNtRV 6ft
OUT OF TOWN USERS
Have several various size an
tritnas to bo sold and moved

51.00 per ,0S8

ft WO.OO

KV) ft $100.00
Antennas Oomplct See or Call
John Darnell at Cable
Vision Co. - 864-222- 4

FOR SALE: la ton Frigld.alre
air conditioner. Also 1 auto re-

frigerated unit, suitable for all
cars. Trade Center, Throck--
niorton
327.

Hignway, none
28tfc

NOTICE : We now have Mark-a-Iot- s

In the colors you have
been asking for. The Haskell
Free Press. 17tfp

WANT BARGAIN: Buy Car-
ter's Rubber Cement In pint
containers at The Haskell Free
Press. 17tfp

SPECIAL: 3 new 4200 Air Con-

ditioners, close out $75.00.
Trade Center, Throckmorton
Highway, Ph. 864-327- 29tfc

INTERESTED In a Freezer
with a food plan? Call Family
Freeze Salesman, at 861-244-

30-35-

NOTICE: 24 hour service, self
employed experienced plumb-
er, plumbing, air conditioning
Installment, etc. Your trouble

near your telephone.
Call 864-329- John Williams,
Haskell, Tex. "Thanks' 31-33- p

JAW BANK

re's no better way to financethan with
kl Land Bank Loan, low payments up
ire to repay no penalty lor advance
i or payments in full- -

Joe Harper, Manager

federalLand Bank Assn.
of Haskell

at Haskell, Seymour, Anton

RICE'S
r Everyday Needs N. 14th & Ave. I

MS 2 cans15c
18 oz. glas5

PLUM JAM - 3Qc
2 to 4

FISH per lb. 69c

FEE

or

iCHES

of

at or
20

m- -

A

is as as

..

1) lb.

Tall Cans

2
E

w.t

3 cans
2V

LtibbyI TZ
ox. cs

SSOJUICE

JANDY . 3
for Aum 11-i- a

imn.i
fflPAw

r:U0FraSlONAL

LOANS

(limit 61'

crea Pharmacist

for 25c
JUICE 59c

can

25c
46

25

lQc
fe.00

r a .

Pwtcrlrttea Delivery Service

WHEN In need of a Vctcrlnn
rlan, call Dr. W. H. Stewart.
6861, Munday, Texas. tfc

mjsiMEsinjKiiVK

CLEAN OUT your septic tanks
or grease traps. We have the
equipment to servo you. Day
or night call UN Otho
Nanny Plumbing. 33tfc

SmartLaundry
Speed Queen, Hclpy Selfy
Wet Wash, Rough Dry

or Finished.
Pick-U- p and Delivery

Phone 864-244-

SPECIAL OFFER: Graham
Hoeme sweeps sharpened, GOc

each. L. L. Hlse Blacksmith
Shop, 906 N. 1st St. Phone 861-312-

23tfc

ROTOTILLING: Gardens pul
vcrlzed. Free estimates. Pho
864-239- Bill Marr. 18tfc

FOR RENT: 3 room furn-
ished house; good location I3n6
North Ave. G. Pho.

32-33- C

FOR RENT: House at 611

South 12th St. See T. R. Scott
at 600 South 12th. 3l-32-

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Woman for waitress
and Grill Cook. Steady job.
Dairy Cream, phone 864-207-

29tr

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE
If ycu would enjoy working i

or 4 hours a day calling rcgu
larly each monthon a group
of Studio Girl Cosmetic clients
on a route to be establishedin
and around Haskell, and arc
willing to make light deliveries,
etc.. write to STUDIO GIRL
COSMETICS, Dept. JW-- 4 2,
Glendale, Calif. Route will pay
up to $5.00 per hour. 29-32-

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
home, recently redone through-
out. Well located, bargain for
quick sale. Red Howard at
Howard's Mobil Station. 19tfc

I.E.H. Homes are easy to own.
You need no down payment or
closing costs if you have an ac-

ceptable lot. See Wm. Cameron
& C, Munday, Texas, Phne
5471 collect. lltfc
A NEW HOME for you, no cash
neededIf you have a clear deed
to your lot or acreage. See
Wm. Cameron & Co., Munday,
Texas. Pho. 5471 collect, lltfc
FOR SALE: Equity in 3 bed
room home. Fenced,storm cel-
lar, carpet, 5 years old. 105
North Ave. M. Phone 864-335-

or see Barfield & Turner. 31tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 5 rooms
and bath. 907 North 5th Street.
Haskell, Texas. Priced $1,900.
If interested write BJ1 Echols,
Seymour, Texas. General De-

livery. 32-3- 3C

FOR SALE. One room house to
be moved, 12x14. W. R. Tur-ne- n,

600 block East South 1st.

WANTED

32-3- 4p

WANT TO BUY: Furniture and
appliances or what liave you.
Buv or trade for most anything.
Trade Center, Throckmorton
Hlehwav. Phone 864-327- 28tc

Haskell Navy
Airman Now In
Newfoundland

ARGENTIA (FHTNC)
Serving with Airbonne Early
Warning Squadron 11 at Ar-gent- la,

Newfoundland, Is Cal-

vin D. Wester, Aviation struc-

tural mechanic airman appren-
tice, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan C. Wester of Route 3, Has-
kell, Texas.

He reported to the squadron
on July 3. .

The squadron maintains a
constantwatch over the North
Atlantic extension of the DEW
(Distant Early Warning) Line
radar network, designed to
forestall an attack on North
America.

Before entering the Navy In

October1960, Westerwas grad-

uated from Haskell High
, School.

RETURNS FROM VISIT ON

PLAINS, NEW MEXICO

Mrs. Claude Gordon has re-

turned homo after visiting in

the homes of her son and fam-

ilies, Mr. and Mrs. B T. Gor-

don in Rrownfleld and Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Gordon In Ux

She also visited points in
New Mexico while away.

r mmmotto $yxts
Pnoh with Complete Confidence

Twintj-Fou- r Hour Prescription Service

Prescriptions Delivered to Your Door

Complete Una Sick Room Supplier

skell Pharmacy
Pha. 861-222- 1

mm,'

HIHBhBM
THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL. TEXAS

lfS
?R'nSALE loor 1!,!) Chrys

t UKNITURE

g"K LOAN of our efficient
Shampooers

fcof.Blue Luatre W5.
Floors & Interior.

noT' ?L bIood- - but "o Pa-- K

S15. each- - Jerrell
vXii" ",une 861-273- 9.

REAL ESTATE ---
h2R,.?AI"iE Uu's storo build- -

I n0USe ?nd res"ence
vitHn ')l 0," ? acres of land
v ","' 'k' iimus of Rule. Cu-- p , n ...' ri o n
Tovna r --.' "V"IU"OSvlIie,

phone Murray

ALL

Oi-JJ- C

Direct Home and
FarmhouseLoans
Available to GIs

Veteran. llv.ng in a majority
of the 9 Mjimtifs in the Lub-
bock Regional Office area mavnegotiate direct home and
("""house loans from the Vet--

Sisson, managerof the VA
Regional Ofice In Lubbock.Texas said today.

Veterans of World War II
and Kotea have been given

time In which to apply

PURE PORK,

5

for GI loan by legislation
signed rerently by the Presi-
dent. Mr Stsson pointed out

The new law increases from
the present $13,500 to $15,000
the maximum and eligible vet-
eran may get from the govern-
ment as direct loan. total
of $1,2 billion over the next six
years for use In direct loans
by the VA was authorized.

For further Information on
the direct loan program, area
veterans should contact the
VA Regional Office, 1600 19th
Street, Lubbock, Texas.

WE WRITE ALL TYPES OF

INSURANCE
Automobile, Fire, ExtendedCoverage,
Casualty, Workman Compensation,
Life, Mortgage Cancellation, Etc

Cahill - Duncan Insurance
306 N. First Street pho. 864-264-6

CWi

u

a A

East Side

KL " X- s Jbs """""CN,fcB v" .HKv slav.Q m bv .av

wim aaaair w tt."""

BIG, FIRM EXTRA N70E

LETTUCE W
IDAHO RUSSET, WHITE

POTATOES 1 Q 3fr
KEITH'S FROZEN, BONELESS

FISH STICKS Pkg 29c
DONALD DUCK FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 5 cans $p
SWIFT'S

ICE CREAM 5 Hs $1QQ

GOLD COAST SPICED NO. 2 CANS

PEACHES 4 cans 89c
KUNER'S "TENDER GARDEN" NO. 303 CANS

PEAS 4 cans 79c
CARNATION TALL CANS

MILK 7 cans $100
-- . iiiiaaaaaBiaaBaaBiiiiaaiajisilwaaawaiilliiiwaHaaiaBiiawiaaa.a -

OUR DARLING NO. 303 CANS

CORN 2 cans 39c

ARROW

PINTO BEANS 2 H 25c

DOTTIE

BISCUITS
STORE MADE

SAUSAGE
MEAT

FRESH

2

POUND

cans 39c

lbs. 79c
3 LBS.

BOLOGNA 39c $100

Beef....lb. 3fc
LlVERPork....lb.l9c

POGUE'S
-- niwtw,? wiliti

I

.v''.''-''"- " ' W'"

FOLGER S

WALL TO WALL

PAGE

Carpet&Linoleum
PopularPrice

Expert Workmanship
SeeUs for Any SizeJob

New and UsedFurniture
MattressFactory

Boggs& Johnson
Square

COFFEE
DOMINO, PURE CANE

SUGAR 1 0

NINE

Pho. 864-234- 6

63c
I

I

LBS. 89

ri,

TIDE Giant size 69c

CRISCO 3 lbs-- 79c
GLADIOLA

FLOUR 10 lbs. 79c
WHITE HOUSE

APPLE SAUCE can 19c
KRAFT PEACH, PLUM, GRAPE

PRESERVES 3 glasses$100

AUS1EX SPAGHETTI and

MEAT BALLS 2 cam 49c
SWIFT'S VIENNA

SAUSAGE 2 cans 49c
HOLSUM, 21 OZ.

SALAD OLIVES 69c
SILVER SAVER SOUR DILL

PICKLES 2 quarts49c
I

ARROW ' '
. ;.!!

PEACHES pkg 39c
'

, , 'ARROW i TWO POUNDS

BLACKEYE PEAS 2 lbs. 3

IIS NORTH
AVENUE E

LB.

OR
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linrrv in his , Riven, at 8 p. m., Aug. 19, in
Rodeo, by the Has--1 Rice Springs Rodeo arena

HAVE YOU SEEN

SSJTlFf

sponsored

THE NEW

FORD Tractor
IN OPERATION?

H AS $?' M "
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IF NOT . . . CALL US FOR A

DEMONSTRATION

WOODARD FARM SALES

Phone 834-240-1 Haskell, Texas
REFRESHMENTSSERVED

V;

Johnson Buffalo

World War One
Vets Will Meet
Here Sunday

Haskell County Barracks of
Veterans of World War I will
meet at the Chamberof Com-
merce office in this city, Sun-
day, Aug. 13 at 3 p. m. in a
regular session.

The Auxiliary of the organi-
zation wil 1 also meet at the
same time.

Commander A. R. Lee urges
all members and their wives
to attend. An invitation is al-

so extended to all veterans of
the first World War to meet
with the group.

SPEND VACATION IN
ItUIDOSA, X. M.

Mr and Mrs. John L. Mc-Coll-

of Dallas and Mrs. N.
I McCollum and Nettie Mc- -
Collum have returned from a
weeks vacation In Ruldosa,
N. M.

CARD OF THANKS
Jesus' Promise: I am the

Resurrection, and the Life; he
that believeth in me, though, he
were dead, yet shall he live.
(St. John 11:25). Therefore we
are always confident, knowing
that, whilst we are at home in
the body, we are absent from
the Lord (for we walk by
faith, not by sight). We are
confident, I say, and willing
rather to be absent from the
body, and to be present with
the Lord. (n. Cor. 5:6-8- ). To
Rev. I. A. Rurns, the First
Assembly of God Church, host
of neighbors, friends and rela-
tives, Thank 1'ou for the many
ways in which you helped us
during our recent bereavement.
We deeply appreciate your
prayers and deedsof kindness.

The E. G. Graham Family.
32p

ELECTRICAL WIRING
ELECTRIC RANGE ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

ELECTRIC COMBINATION WASHER-DRYE- R ELECTRIC DRYER

.)4u;vAutk 16 ikodC uv dLd&AAA- - ?
Th coat of 220 electrical wiring varies from houseto houae

dependingon many factors, but you needn't be bothered

y with electrical Installation cost at all when you bujr

' an electric range, dryer, water heater, or electric combination
WMber-drye- r from your local dealer (or WTU),

4 becauseWEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY provides th
' electrical Installation FREE! See your local dealer (or WTU)
'and va tho cost of wiring installation.

I

an investor
owned company

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS,HASKELL, TEXAS

MACKBERRY" HASN'T yPKfiOTTEM

AFIER 40 YEARS, MANY REW
WILD BUFFALO BROKE LOOSE IN WEINERT

Although 40. years have pass-

ed, the episode of the "wi d

buffalo In Wclhert" is atill vivid
in the memory of several Has-

kell people, former residents
of that community when it was
a booming, zoominf trading
center for a large territory In

Haskell and Knox counties.
The return of a veteran ro-

deo producer, "HacWicrry
Slim" Johnson, who has book-

ed a rodeo show here for Aug
19 recalled the wild buffalo
Incident which took placewhen
he staged his first rodeo in
Welnert exactly 40 years ago.

"HackberryV breezed into
Welnert In the spring ot iwji.i
talked to a few of the town s

leading citizens and they wore
to 'his proposal fot

staging a rodeo.
1 His chief attraotion aside

from the usual string of un- -

Posse.I tamed broncs, was a wild mtt- -

falo bull called "Tecumsens
Graveyard" and described as
a man-kill- er that few cowboys
had ever ridden.

Stanley Furrh, local insur-
ance man, real estate dealer
and owner of the Texas Cafe,
recalls that he, Myron Baird,
Haskell cleaning plant opera-
tor, "Scotch" Coggins, local
Insurance broker, all ert

natives, were willing
helpers In assisting "Hack-berr- y"

getting set up for the
big rodeo. Also, there were
Manuel Medley, Lee (Peggy)
Lucas, Hoyt Gllbreath, and
others.

Rodeo pens were built just
south of tho R. B. Spencer
lumber yard in Weinert, where
several vacant lots provided
Ideal spacefor the show, which
was booked for two nights,
Fridav and Saturday.

The" whole town buzzed with
excitement the entire week as
preparations for the ibig rodeo
went ahead, and business in
all lines boomed. Furrh. work-

ing for the late Pete Rich in
his meat market, put in 10

hours dally, and Coggins, barb-
er shop owner, was kept busy
from early to late "slicking
up'' the natives with 15-ce- nt

shaves and haircuts as they
"splurged" for , the big event.

Friday night' finally rolled
around and the first rodeo per-
formance got "under way. A-
fter a session of bronc riding

Paint CreekHas
ThreeOpenDates
On Grid Slate

The Paint Creek Pirates an

football team has sched-
uled sevengamesfor the com-
ing season,, with three open
dates remaining to be filled,
Coach W. J. Tate said Tuesday.

The season opener will be
played on Saturdaynight, with
all remaining games scheduled
on Thursdaynights, The sched-
ule follows:

Sept. 2 Lueders at Paint
Creek.

Sept. 14 Strawn at Paint
Creek.

Sept. 21 Highland at High-
land, near Sweetwater.

Oct. 5 Moran at Paint Creek
Oct. 19 Welnert at Weinert.

Conference game.
Oct. 26 O'Brien at Paint

Creek, Conference game.
Nov. 11 Mattson at Mattson.

Conference game.
September games will

will start' at 8 p. m., and be-

ginning in October, game time
will be 7:30 p. m.

Open datesare Sept. 7, Sept.
28 and Oct. ll
J One of West Texan' Best I

THEATRE
On Hiway 277

STAMFORD
FRI.-SAT- ., AUG-- . 11-- 12

2 FEATURES
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and bull dogging, the feature
event was announced--an at-

tempt would be made to ride
Tccumseh'a Graveyard.'

The buffalo bull was maneu-

vered Into a chute, where

Furrh. Baird, Gllbreath and a
.,. nthor iiareaevus vuiun--

tcered to get a surcingle on

the brute.
At first attempt, the buffalo

bellowed a couple of times,
lowered his head and charged
out r,t the chute. PausingIn the
middle of the are momentar-
ily he then headed for the
arena fence as the crowd scat-

tered He crashed through the

inner woouun icm--u o.........
timbers flying, and bellowing

stil. louder, hit the outside
wne fence and dragged wire
and posts with him as he head--

e,n0theremeTntime the crowd
Imd ar.iMpreti ncu-me- u iur
safety, fearful that the man
killing outiaio nugiu icium.

That broke up the rodeo, as
Hackberry" and a few-v- ery

icvf . cowboys he recruited
made a faint-heart- ed attempt
to run down and capture "Te-cumse- h."

Next day. however, "Tecum-seh- "
was located browsing on

the prairie and meekly allow-

ed himself to be driven back
to the rodeo corral.

And that night (it being
Saturday, the boys had a little
more vim) Furrh, Baird and
tho other helpers strapped a
surcingle on the buffalo. The
rider, Manuel Medley, now a
Santa Rosa, N. M., business-
man, and quite a bronc rider
in his younger days, managed
to stay on "Tecumseh" for

Haskell Stores

Plan Dollar Day

On August 15th
A number of Haskell retail

stores have scheduled the
monthly "Dollar Day" on
Tuesday, August 15.

The special bargain day will
ibe a timely saving opportun-
ity for parents to securecloth-
ing and all back-to-scho- ol

needs at big reductions in
prices. Also, money - saving
prices will be in effect on
household goods, furniture,
etc., as well as clothing for
men and women along with
other merchandise.

The special prices will be
in effect for the one day only,
Tuesday, Aug. 15.

A four-pa- ge circular adver-
tising the event and listing
many of the savings offered,
will be mailed and distributed
throughout the Haskell trade
territory this weekend. Watch
for your copy and use it as a
shopping guide to substantial
savings.

kvr

'TMt

three or four Jumps, sufficient
to qualify for a . aw
fcrcd anyone who would at-

tempt the feat.
Despite the fact that many

Welnert residents were terri-
fied by the thought of a wild
buffalo bull nemg iwv ""'Zcommunity, this did not
attendance at the Saturday
performance when they were
rewarded by seeing the fearsom-

e-looking beast ridden,
rwa "'Hiirhberrv" remem

ber the incident? It wns the
first thing he mentioned after
runn.ng into Furrh this week,
the first time he had seen him
In a number of years.

GospelMeeting
Begins Monday at
Colored Chlircll

A. A Thomas of Odessa will
be the evangelist for a Gospel
Meeting which will begin Mon-

day, August 14, at the Church
Af r.hrUt colored, located on

North Avenue A. The meeting
will continue through Friday,
August 18, with services being
held at 8 p. m. each day.

The Odessa minister Is rec-

ognized as an outstanding
preacher and he will bring a
series of Inspiring messages.

Everyone is Invited to attend
the meeting and hear real gos-

pel preaching.

RETURN TO HOME IN
MISSISSIPPI

Mrs. L. P. Splnks of DeKalb,
Miss., and son. Jimmle David,
have returned home after a
short vacation with their mo-

ther and grandmother, Mrs.
Irene Ballard who met them In
Haskell and accompanied them
to Hereford to visit Labry E.
and Jean Ballard and children,
Beth, Susan, Amy and Laura.
Lou Preston Splnks, the other
son, is working on the P.illard
farm during his hol.days from
school.

RETURN FROM VISIT
IN CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mr3. Bert Orr have
returned fro m a vacation
spent in California. They visit-
ed Mr, and Mrs. Joe Jetton
and son, Barry, in Long Bench,
and also went to Disneyland,
Knott's Berry Farm, and to
the beach and docks where
they watched the big ships
come In. They also visited the
Glass Church and other points
of interest. While In that area,
they visited Mrs. Elizabeth
Leflar in Glendale, Calif., a
former resident of Haskell. A
highlight of the trip was at-
tending a ball game between
the Cubs and Dodgers in Los
Angeles.

Ninety-fiv- percent of the
telephones served by General
Telephone Company of the
Southwest were dial operated
at the end of 1960.
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Progress
On CC on

VVUIIV 1 lUCtlJj ton

Despite tho usual nm lntlor-
-

slump" In activities, progress
In several Chamber of Com-- Vo
incite piujcuu) was reported fat the monthly breakfast meet-- " Thh
115 ui unoLiuia on inursdav itmorning In the Highway nr:v
In. Also, the Cable Vision
Company of Haskell was re-
ported as n new mem.ber of
the civic organization.

Mrs. Opal Dotson reported
on plans for the annual Christ
inas ocuaoji program, and ex-
plained new features of thoparade, with merchants spon-
soring an entry In the Chi-
ldren's Parade.

Desmond Dulancy told ofplans for the United Fim.i
Campaign to be conducted in
October, and explained that a
large number of workers would
be needed for Uie drive.

Abe Turner, Jaycces presi-
dent, told that h's organization
had recently completed a large
shelter In Rice Springs Park,
a major project of the

A. T. Ballard, chairman nf
the C. of C. agricultural com-
mittee , gave information on
some interesting tests being
conducted on field crops. He
said these tests indicated that
a more efficient and cheaper
method of insect control than
by spraying from planes,
might be developed. He also
aaid plans were moving on
schedule for building a live-
stock feed processing plant In
Haskell.

Judge Jas. C. Alvis told of
efforts being made to keep
Haskell in good jrraces with
Mexican officials in order to
keep this area off the bracero
'DiacK list."

Dr. T. W. Williams, Haskell
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